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SUIT FILED HERE.
said election in November, I

Candidate for Representative

To Test Law.

Seeks to Enjoin Clerk From Plac-

ing Name of Butler County

Candidate on Ballot.

One of the most important suits)

*sver lilt'd in the Ohio Circuit Court

was bought here last Saturday by

C. I’. Keown. a candidate for mem-
ber of the House of Representatives,

against W, S. Tinsley to prev ent him

from placing on the otlicia! ballot

the name of M. J. Johnson, another

candidate, who rt*sides in Kutler

county. The suit attacks the con-

stitutionality of the recent act of the
j

Kentucky legislature in placing!

o. Butler and Kdmonson counties

-in one Legislative District.

The petition is brought by Attor-

neys Holt, l)u Kell. Haulbyrt and

liefor

1907.

I’laintiir states that S. A. Ander-
son and Clarence Deweese are each

citizens, taxpayers, and voters of the

j

County of Ohio, over twenty-four

i

years of age, and residents in said

county and state for more than two

j

years next last past and that each of

said persons is an announced candi-

date for nomination by the Republi-

can party as the candidate of said

party for the office of member of the

House of Representatives of the

J

General Assembly if the Common-
wealth of Kentucky from said 26th

Representative District of Ken-

tucky composed of and embracing
said County of Ohio, at said election

to be held in November, 1907.

Plaintiff further states that by an

act of the General Assembly of the

BLOOMING AND PROSPEROUS

Is Shreve Local A. S. of

With 100 Members.

E.

GEN, HALES

Addresses Good Sized Audi-

ence Here Thursday.

|

payment after our crop is sold, per-

haps much more than our advance.
If we will just have the stability,

j

courage and manhood to stay with

I

it we we will soon all be on eaey
j

I street and not be “Old Hayseed.”
but “Mr. Farmer,” and we can live

in white houses, with mowen lawns I

1 overhung with lovely flowers. Our
|

wives and daughters can glide down
the gravel drive-way in their up-

j

bolstered surreys, while Mr. Farmer 1

can ride about his farm and with a
j

smile look over hj,s broad fields, load- 1
Attorney General Hayes, candi-

;

ed with grain and tobacco, and feel
j

*late for the Democratic nomination

Shreve Locai No. 1 has over one fflad away down deep in his heart, Uor Governor, addressed the people

Secretary Loyd Urges Tobacco

Growers to Sign

Pledge.

Merciless Arraignment ot Ma-

chine Methods at Frankfort

Wasting Taxpayers’ Money.

Shreve, Ky., Aug. 7, 1906.

Editors Hartford Republican:

of Ohio county at the Court House
yesterday afternoon from 12:20 to 2

hundred members, we meet twice a because lie is at last from under

month now. one week, Saturday, at bondage and oppression, a free man
Shreve school house, two weeks later, making I, is own honest and living o’clock. Gen. Hayes is a native of

at Trisler school house, both Locals
!

prices on his products; can look, a
!

Bell county, having been elected

come under same charter. We have ,nan square in the face and feel that
[

Attorney General, he is a member of

he is somebody. Boys, for God’s
I

the Board of Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners, which has the entire man-
agement of the fiscal affairs of the

some live and energetic officers.
( ommonwealth <>f Kentucky and ap- 1

.\fr . Jno. C. Overton, our esteemed 1 sake and for the sake of our country
proved Mas .!, lWl, entitled An and honored President, has been a an<I butt, but not least, our wives
Act dividing the state into one hun- president and successful Master, an^ children -I tell you brother,

Representative Districts," it untiring and ever ready to go far when we come to the wife and chil-

provided that the 26th Repre- an ,i nwar t.,, meetings of any kind, dren it is feeling away back into the
.-entiso District of the Common- where there is a vision of doing good tender part of man’s heart We
wealth of Kentucky should be com- f„r the Equity cause and, with the are living and working for them and
posed of the County of Ohio, that assistance of our Ex-Secretary, Mr. when you put out your hand to sign

dn*ii

was

Worthington. County Clerk Tinsley
,

. . ,
. . -P

, ,

and M. J. Johnson are represented
sal< ac ,s stl ln

.

" *opce and Jus. N. Shreves, who isalwaysat the fl,at pledge, think of the great good

by Attorneys M. L- Heavrin and
feet, and that qualified voters of the

|

helm, Vith Mr. Overton and our You are doing. think of your loved

Harnett & Smith Judge Hirkhead
'il 'd

(

ounty ,of Ohio are entitled to worthy and efficient Vice:President,
j

°n«’>. think of your neighbors and

hear the|r!
eCt “ memis-r of said House of Mr. C. T. Whittinghill, with his their families. Boys how can we

Representatives without any voters Uroad j^ruJ willing shoulders to the keep from signing the pledge.tiled

has set next Thursday to

question on general demurrer

by Attorneys for defendants.

The petition in part is as follows:

The plaintiff states that he is a

citir.cn. voter and tax payer of the

County of Ohio and State of Ken-

tucky, that he is over twenty-four

years of age, and has for more than
|

two years last past, resided and still

;

resides in said county and state,

that he is in all respects qualified

and eligible to be elected a Repre-

sentative and a memlier of the

M<mmc of Representatives of the

<le/v>ral Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, and is eligible

of any other county participating in
j
wheel. Mr. Wm. Pierce, our pres-

such election. Plaintiff states that

by said General Assembly there was
adopted an act entitled “An Act di-

viding the state of Kentucky into

one hundred Representative Dis-

tricts,” approved March 23. 1906, by

which act it was enacted that the

2tith Representative District of said

state should be composed of the

counties of Ohio, Butler and Kdmon-
son. Plaintiff states that if said act

were valid under the Constitution of

the United States and under the

Constitution of the Commonwealth

aa.i qualified to be such member of I

Kent“ck*’ il would now be in full
|

der if we keep house.

tLl House of Representatives from
! forCe Bn,, but that M,d &Ct 18

the Representative District of Ken-

tucky in which said county of Ohio

Is sito ated, that he is now and for, .. . _ . „
tution or the State of Kentucky.

1 unconstitutional and void because it

I

is a violation of the Constitution of

the United States and of the Consti-

sotue time past has been ati announc-

ed iwiejiendent candidate for elec-

tion as member of said House of

Rejvosentutives from the Represen-

tative District embracing and com-

posed of said County of Ohio, to be

held on the first Tuesday, after the

first Monday in November, 190t,

that wore than one hundred i>eti-

tioners. each of whom is an elector

of Ohio county and qualified to vote

in Ohio county for plaintiff for mem-
ber of said House of Representa-

tives, have petitioned the defendant,

W. S. Tinsley, who is the duly elect-

ed. qualified and acting County

Clerk of said Ohio County, to cause

the name of plaintiff to be printed as

it candidate for election as member
of said House of Representatives

from the 26th Representative Dis-

trict. composed of said county

of Ohio, upon the ballots to be

um» 1 at said election to be held in

November, 1907; that each of said

petitioners has appended his name to

a petition addressed to said defend-

ant. W- S. Tinsley, clerk as aforesaid,

giving correctly the residence and

post office address of each and all of

arid petitioners, petitioning said de-

fendant Tinsley to cause said plain-

tiff ’a name to be so printed upon

Amid ballots as such candidate, that

the residence and post office address

of said candidate is designated in

said petition; that said petition

states the name and residence of

sttiii plaintiff as such candidate, and

^states that he is legally qualified to

hold said office and states that each

and all of said subscribers to said

petition desire and are legally qual-

ified to vote for said plaintiff as a

candidate for said office, and that

said petition designates a brief

name and title, to wit, "Indepen-

4snt." of the party and principle

which said plaintiff as such candidate

re; resents, and designates a simple

figure and device, to wit, a hatchet,

by which he shall be designated on

-uid ballots. Plantiff states that

^ said petition of nomination of plain-

tiff as a candidate for said office will

be filed with said defendant, W. S.

Tinsley, clerk as aforesaid, not more

than sixty days nor less than fifteen

Said alleged act is in violation of the

provisions of the Constitution of the

United States and of Kentucky
which guarantee to every state in

this Union a Republican form of

government, and to the citizens

thereof equal rights and representa-

tion. Said alleged act is a violation

of the first, second, third and fourth

! sections of the Constitution of Ken-
tucky and is a violation of the sixth

section of said Constitution which
provides that all elections shall be

free and equal. , It is a violation of

Section 33 of the Constitution Ken-
tucky which provides:

“The first General Assembly, aft-

er the adoption of this Constitution,

shall divide the State into thirty-

eight Senatorial Districts, and one
hundred Representative Districts,

as nearly equal in population asjmay
be without dividing any country,

except where a county may in-

clude more than one district, which
districts shall constitute the Senato-

rial and Representative Districts for

ten years. Not more than two
counties shall be joined together to

form .a Representative District:

Provided, in doing so the principle

requiring every district to be as

nearly equal in population as may be

shall not be violated. At the expir-

ation of that time, the General As-

sembly shall then, and every ten

years thereafter, redistrict the State

according to this rule, and for the

purposes expressed in this section.

If, in making said districts, inequal-

ity of population should be unavoid-

able, any advantage resulting there-

from sha'I be given to districts hav-

ing the largest territory. No part

of a county shall be added to anoth-

er county to make a district, and the

counties forming a district shall be

contiguous.”

Moss and Thompson.
Plasterers and contractors, satis-

faction guaranteed. ’Phone 29 or

Beaver Dam Plaining Mill Co.

ent Secretary, who promptly and ac-

curately keeps the books of our or-

der, is one who helps to make the

old wheel turn. All in all we have a

noble set of officials and feel proud
of them. Yes, we have a Sargent at

Arms, Mr. Thomas Lloyd, and, by

the way. he is the right man in the

right place. When he demands or-

der it must come. Lookout boys,

Tom wjll get you, if you don’t be

good when at our Locals. We all

want you with us, but as a matter of

course, we are compelled to haveor-

Yes, we have
some good solid Equity men in our
Local, who are on hand promptly at

every meeting and who are anxious

for the growth of the great Equity
cause. At our last meeting the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That any officer failing

to be at any meeting of this Ix>cal

without an acceptable excuse, should

be fined fifty cents.

Resolved, That any committeeman
or delegate failing to discharge his

duty without out an acceptable ex-

cuse should be fined fifty cents for

each offense.

It has been very common with us

to appoint a committee to attend to

important matters, and they were
careless and neglected to act. While
the fine is a small sum, it may re-

mind some of their duty and cause

them to take more interest.

I hear some of our members, in

speaking of our Local, say they

should or should not do so and so.

They are trying to get me into some-
thing that is not altogether to my
present or personal interest. Now,
brother, don’t say “They” again,

but say “we.” for you are oneof us:

we are one body united, and as quot-

ed “United we stand, divided we
fall.”

We are on the winning side. We
are on top and have the world by the

We cordially invite our brothers

in Equity to visit us. We meet Sat-

urday, Aug. 11, at Trisler, and Sat-

urday, Aug. 25, at Shreve at 2

o’clock p. m.

Yours Truly,

W’. A. Lloyd, Cor. Sec.,

Askins, Ky.

THE NEW PLEDGE

New Proposition of Lonisvtlle To-

bacco Warehouse Co,. Being

Sent Out for Approval

The following pledge for this

year's crop of tobacco is being dis-

tributed among the tobacco grow,

ers for their approval. It will be
noted that much better advances

are to made than heretofore as has

been the prediction of prominent to-

bacco growers all along the line.

This will be glad news to the masses
who toil in the production of the

weed and is striking evidence of

the success of the tobacco growers
organization through the American
Society of Equity. The pledge is as

follows.

We, the undersigned persons

whose signatures appear below, for

and in consideration of the sums to

be advanced by the Louisville Tobac-

co Warehouse Company, and other

sums that may be procured on the

following named grades of tobacco:

Extra A $6. A $5. Extra B $5.50, B
$5, C $5,D $4.50. 0 Extra $4, 0 $3.50,

H $3.50, Trash $2. Common Trash $1,

hereby appoint, engage and employ
the Executive Committee of the

Green River Tobacco Growers As-

sociation of the American Society of

Equity of Ohio county, Ky„ and
their successors viz: David More-
land, John P. Foster, Warren Lind-

ley, J. R. Weller, T. H. Balmain, J.

P. Miller, John M. Graham, M. F.

tail and a down hill pull. So boys. Sharp and Mace Jones our sole

let’s spit on our hands ao 1 tigiten

our grip, for if tail holds break our
bear is gone. Now is the time for

every Equity man to get into the

harness and pull hard for the up-

building of a breastwork of nerve to

not let any trust agent lead him into

agents to sell for us our respective

crops of tobacco to be raised by us

or that we may control during the

year 1906. We agree and bind our-

selves to it, to prepare for market
all of the tobacco that we may raise

or own or control during the year
ruin, by his shining shekels and oily

) 1906 in the way and manner it may
tongue. They will he around by and ! desire or designate and deliver the
by and they will work many schemes

j
same at the place and to the person

to get our tobacco, but, boys, they
! it may name, and to allow said corn-

will huve to go to the pooling house mittee to have full and complete
if they get mine. Brother, don’t

' control of the sale of same and do
make a mistake and fail to sign the agree to abide by and conform to all

pooling pledge. The trusts will have of its decisions and acts and to ful-

State. Judge Hager, his opponent,
is also a member of the same board
by reason of his position as Auditor.
The Governor, Treasurer and Secre-
tary of State are the other members.
Mr. Hayes’ entire speech, except a
few illnatured flings at Republicans,
was an effort to show that he is the
only honest man on the Board and
can do no wrong. His attempt to
ridicule Gov. Beckham by compar-
ing him to "Bill” Taylor, as he was
pleased to call him, fell flat on an
audience composed largely of Re-
publicans.

He showed that the State has been
systematically robbed by the pay-
ment of large fees to special Attor-
neys in cases requiring practically

no work.
In one contract for printing the

State lost $23,000, and in another
$13,000. Thegreatest graft, accord-
ing to Mr. Hayes, is in the building
of the new Capitol building. In the
first place an Architect has been
employed at a cost of $95,000, when
a better one could have been had for

$16,000. Under the plans drawn by
the rejected Architect the building

would have cost $800,000. It has al-

ready cost under the present con-
tract $1,250,000,and may cost $2,000,-

000 before it is completed.

After having convicted his folks

of all sorts of graft and misappro-
priation of State funds, seeming to

realize what he had done, he declar-

ed they were not Democrats, but
Republicans. Thus attempting to

fasten on that party all the odium of

his associates. However, this also

fell flat, as most persons present re-

membered that Beckham, Hager
and others were elected along with
Mr. Hayes on the Democratic and
not on the Republican ticket three

years ago. If they have changed
their politics, they have not made
public announcement of it. Mr.
Hiyes concluded his address with an

appeal for a fair count, which was
unnecessary in Ohio county as we
have no other kind here. In some
other parts of the Commonwealth,
they are not so fortunate.

Rockport Scboolhouse Burned
Jnst before noon last Sunday the

schoolhouse at Rockport was discov-

ered on fire. All effort to save the

building failed and only a few seats

of the school furniture were saved.

The upper story was occupied bv

the Masonic lodge. All the jewels,

paraphernalia and furniture of the

lodge was burned. The loss on the

building is estimated at $1 ,500. The
loss on the school furniture, jewels,

paraphernalia and furniture in the

lodge rooms is not known, but will

amount to several hundred dollars.

There were several highly prized

portraits in the lodge room that

were burned.

Meeting of County Uuion A. S.
of E.

A meeting of the County Union
you by the nape of the neck if you fill all of said committees contracts !

American Society of Equity is called

O
Bantb

itoh*a.
) fiw KM YmHmMmr

don’t pool your tobacco. I know and engagements connected with the
we need all the m-ney to pay our preparation, delivery or sale of said

debts, buy machinery, our families tobacco.

need it, but listen! Do you know '

we are getting ns much, or more.
|

In this state it is not necessary to

advanced on our tobacco when we serve a five days’ notice for eviction

pool it than we got in all, before the of a cold. Use the original laxative

A. S. of E. began to spread her cough syrup, Kennedy's Laxative

downy wings and now we have the Honey and Tar. No opiates,

privilege of getting a contingent by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro.

Sold

to meet at Hartford, Wednesday.

August 15, at 10 o’clock a. m. The
meeting is called for the purpose of

considering the wheat question and

to take up the tobacco pledges for

1906. It is desired that a very full

report be had of both the pledged
' and unpledged tobacco. These

pledges have been sent to each Lo-

cal and should be taken up by school

districts, as provided in the county
by-laws. •

Let us have a complete report, as
we must have entire report from the
county at State Headquarters by the
17 inst.

David Moreland, Pres.

Wedding on Wheels.
A peculiar and somewhat rustic, if

not romantic, marriage took place in
the southern end of this county last

week, when James Lucas and Miss
Rosa Kincaid were made one. Lucas
got in his buggy at Locust Grove and
drove to the home of his sweetheart
in the Zion vicinity, where she joined
him. They then drove over to the
residence of Rev. C. W. Boles and
were married in the buggy, driving
back home in connubial bliss.—
E’town News.

EIGHT MORE DAYS

Of The Free Trip to The Mam-
moth Cave Con-

test.

240

806

. 90

. 70

Only Eight more days of our con-
test for free trip to the Mammoth
Cave. The contest as heretofore an
nounceed will close at 5 o’clock Sat-
urday, August 18th. Robert Davis,
Johnie Wallace, Elijah Daniel, Roy
Keown, Sherman Chamberlain,
Rowe Condit and Carroll Smith now
lead in their respective districts but
it is hard to tell what the next
eight day will bring fourth. As we
predicted last week we are convinced
that a surprise is in store for some
and may be all the candidates.
The standing of the various candi-

dates is as follows:

DISTRICT no. 1.

Darrell Sullenger, Hartford
Robert Davis, Hartford . .

Ernest M. Coleman, Beaver
Dam

Godfrey Bean, Hartford . .

DISTRICT no. 2.

Johnie Wallace, Rosine . ... 240
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Roy Crawford, Olaton 10
Bernice Neighbors, Dundee ... 32
Palmer Loyd, Narrows 6
Herbert Midkiff, Magan 7
Elijah Daniel
Albert Baughn 62

DISTRICT no. 4.

Roy Keown. Fordsville .... 109
Pete Tilford, Fordsville 6
Arthur Burdett, Herbert 4

DISTRICT NO. 5.

Talmage Davis, Beda 102
Jesse C. Smith, Taffy . . . 1120
Sherman Chamberlain, Nocreek 1661

district no. 6.

John Morton, Ceralvo 10
Vig Morton, Smallhous 60
Ben Kimmell, Ceralvo 2
Frank Kuykendall,Centertown . . 4
Rowe Condit, Matanzas .... 138
John Smith, Ceralvo 30

district no. 7.

Carroll Smith, McHenry 285
Roy Brown, McHenry. 80
Orlett C. Carter, Rockport ... 23
Carl Davenport, Cool Springs , . 14
Raymond Francis,Render .... 6

Additional Real Estate Bargains.

,
120 acres Rough River bottoms

three miles West from Hartford,

bounded by Rough river on South and
public road on north, 40 acres in ex-

cellent state of cultivation, remaind-

er well timbered with oak, gum ash,

maple and hickory. Good dwelling,

stable and other out-buildings. Will

sell land and timber together, or

either separate from the other.

95i acres Rough River bottoms,

considered the richest soil in the

neighborhood, on what is known as

the big ditch, three miles West from
Hartford. All well timbered with

first-class oak, gum, ash, maple and
hickory. Will sell timber and not

the land, or will sell land and reserve

timber or will sell all together.

Barnett & Smith,
Real Estate Dealers.

A. S. of E Notice.

Each A. S. of E. Local in Corm-
well Magisterial District No. 2, is

requested to send representatives to

meet with Mt. Pleasant Local No.

1772, on Saturday. Aug. 18th, 1806,

for the purpose of organizing a Dis-

trict Union and attending to any
other business that may come before

the body. B. H. Stewart,
Correspondirg Sec.y.

Herald please copy.
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* *STAR WITNESS

For Prosecution In Case Again st|

Jim Hargis for /Harter of Dr.

Cox Shot.

Jackson. Ky., Aug. K Hord)

reached here this morning that As-*

beery Spicer, a star witness forth*

praaectition in the cases against Jin:;

Harris and others for the murder t»f

Or. Cox, was fired upon from am-

bush near his home in this county t>»

Middle Fork n€ the Kentucky river

One shot t»*»4yesterday evening,

effect in his back, inflicting a Jig*.*

,

wound He fled, was pursued nd
fired at hut was not struck again.

Blorrihounds have been sent for.

lie was on his way home from fr-

vinc. where he had testified befeti-

Judge Riddell as a witness for the

Commonwealth vs. Smith and AJ-ee-

in a motion for bail.

Spice*- made a confession in bit*

the Cox and Marcum cases. In the

latter he claimed that just liefer*

the killing of Marcum he had here.}

sent to summon Jett and White to

the court house, and in the (Vix rasc-

iie told of seeing Smith and Aimer tut

the scene of the murder.

His confessions created sensations
j

at the time they were published, an-J

he is expected to prove a star wit- •

ness in the trial of Smith and Aim*" !

Since hir confession Spicer has been

threatened several times by frieuCe

•if the men involved by his story. «/".

»t the time he made his statements

tt was freely predicted tha: 4r-'

rtuld be su=«»sinated

BEAVER DAM

You arc heartily invited to call to-day and inspect

the most wonderful cooking apparatus in the

world—made almost indcstructablc — made of

malleable and charcoal iron. The MAJESTIC be-

ing the only Stove made of malleable andcharcoal

iron, you can readily see that if quality is consid-

ered the MAJESTIC is in a class all alone.

We want you to call if you intend to buy or not.

as the information gained will serve you in the

future. The time will come when you will buy a

MAJESTIC.

ICILYjAHSHEDf
15 gallons ol water

heated to the point ol

boiling, while breakfast

is cooking. When water

gets too hot reservoir

can be moved away
from fire by shitting

the leaver shown.

Where pressure water is used
this malleable Iron pin-eitension
water front, which has more
heating surface than any
other, supplies abundance jrrrr.
ol hot water to \

all parts of tha house It takes It

place ol reservoir.

Frightfully Burned X1 -

Chats. W. Moore, a machinist, ofj JLl
Ford City. Pa., had his hand fright -1

f f
fvifcy burned in an electrical furnace Lll I !

He applied Bncklen’a Arnica Su'vr Jr, I
I J |

I

with tb.- usual result: "a quick a* ri, jt* M*A
perfect cure.” Greatest healer oof

eanh f ir Bums. Wounds. Sorw V
Eczema jind Piles. 25c at Z. Wavtv.

Griffin 1 Bio's., Druggists.
- m

An Appcitle of the Simple Life. by nit- noise come to Feve

Joseph Salomonson, who calls hiw- Ube-itw® pulled the snake a

man and the farmer, ami as the

campaign advances both will no

doubt receive a great deal of careful

thought. Will the fact that the

farmer is receiving the highest

prices ever paid for his products,

that the laboring man is getting

higher wages than ever before paid

in this country, and that the nation,

State and countv ar * riding on the

top wave of prosperity receive any

consideration whatever when all

A Peculiar Dream.

O. L. Johnson, fire chief of Owens-
boro, Ky., was the victim of a pe-

culiar accident which may result in

his death. He dreamed that an

alarm of fire had been sounded, and,

springing from his bed, began grop-

ing for the sliding pole that led to

the room below. Hardly had he

touched the floor when there came
a genuine alarm, which only half

awakened the chief. He sprang for

the pole. but. still being under the

influence of the dream, missed his

hold and fell to the floor below
distance of 13 feet. His condition is

„ . ,
critical.

Extra Novel. . ,

Customer. This novel I bought of i.u.,;,..,. ...... .. _
. ... , . ... . Inheritance Depends on a Horse.you yesterday is imperfect. Its put r

into covers with the last chapter

first.

Bookseller. My dear sir. pardon

my carelessness. That is one of the

special editions for ladies. Boston

Transcript.

Lexington Attorney Yields to the

Desire of Arthur

Goebel.
If you have a farm, town lot.

dwelling or any other Real Estate

for sale, list it with us. We find

.buyers and make the sale. All you,

have to do is to list with us.

Note These Bargains.
Splendid two story dwelling, with

seven rooms, new. two wide halls,
a on Union Street, Hartford, situated

on lot i acre. All out buildings and
good water. Price reasonable.

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point

In disposing of an estate valued at Pleasant public road known as the

$50,000, Mrs. Margery Harris, late Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con-
of East Pike Rur township, Wash- sisiing of 93 acres good hill land;

ington county. Pa., in her will, filed good dwelling; fine young orchard,
for probate, supplemented her be- best of water, good small barn, a
quests with a peculiar condition at- at a bargain

tached. 40J acres near White Run adjacent
Her children are all dead, and her to the I. C. R. R.. half Caney Creek

entire estate is divided among six bottoms, all cleared, good orchard,
grandchildren, provided that her two good wells, price reasonable, a
favorite horse, Turk, lie not sold, bargain for some one. further infor-

but be cared for and permitted to mation furnished on application,

live and die upon the farm on which 100 acres 1 mile from the Court
he was raised. House, on Hartford and Beaver

Provision is made in the will for Dam pike, in high state of cultiva-

te turning of the entire estate into tion, 40 acres in meadow, good
charitable channels if Turk is-neg- dwelling, barn and outbuildings
lected. four wells, price reasonable, terms— - easy, any further information fur-

All the good qualities of Ely's
!

nished on application.

Cream Balm solid, are found in A twenty acre tract, two miles
Liquid Cream Balm, which is intend- North from Hartford on the Owens-
ed for use in atomizers. That is an ,

boro and Hartford road within i

unfailing cure for Nasal Catarrh is mile of School house, excellent
proved by an ever-increasing mass neighborhood, good barn and out
of testimony. It does’ntdry out nor buildings, moderate dwelling and a
rasp the tender air passages. It fine well of water. A bargain at

allays the inflammation and goes $500.

straight to the root of the disease. I List your property with us. We
Obstinate old cases have been cured will find a buyer.

in a few weeks. All druggists. 75c..
\ n n nMPipro o oil I VII

including spraying tube, or mailed dMKJilTT It oMIYH.
by Ely Bro., 56 Warren Street new B ... n„.

’

York.
Republican Office. Hartford. Ky.

na! has recently been discovered. It
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 4. Attorney

teffl bears a close resemblance to the ma- * J. Bronston, of thw city, will

ar brin/gerra. To free the system be the leading counsel in the prose-

<»i: ?7om.' d isease germs, the most effect- cution of^ the accused assassins of

tarl we remedy is Dr. King’s New Life William Goebel, succeeding the late these get to studying the Democrat
Thomas C. Campbell, having, it is

reported, yielded to the importunity

of Arthur Goebel, who said it was
the wish of his assassinated brother.

Bronston served in the senate with

Wm. Goebel and the two were fre-

quently in opposition, particularly

on the Goebel election law. During
the legal contest for the office of

governor, which followed the elec-

tion under that law, Bronston re-

fused to accept employment in the

case from the Republican side, and

this naturally aroused the apprecia-

tion of the Democratic leader.

cut He carries a long white

and weal's sandals He says he i

apptvtli- of the “simple life,”

has walked all over France m
singular costume. He always sleep*! ?Sls. Guaranteed to cure all dis-

on the ground, whatever theweatk-i hums due to malaria poison and co.i-

er may I-e, and lives entirely on 1 * nation. 25c. at Z. Wayne & Bro’s.

etables. He believes that M.j Drug Store.

should eat no animal or mineral nr»-
;

— w '

duct, and will not even use salt wiLi.| Sunflower Philosophy,

his vegetables. i

A pig doesn’t feel that there is

— i'lrlenty of food unless there is enough
Dea?b Bolt's Tiny Mark. ^.i* .iown in .

Near Jeffersonville. Ind., recently, Lgirl who has a courteous, digni-

i.kao. Plaikeit, a well-to-do fanner.
; j, manner does not need to wish

waa instantly killed by a lighlnsajrj % face. She will be ad-
boh that came from a practically (

-a.r-e(l .all right.

oJear sky The most peculiar feat- s this much to be said about

Miss Tantalizing.

If the pretty girl knew how tempt-

ing she looked when she clasps her
i

hands behind her head and leans back
j

in her chair, she would do it.just the

same. I

We are anxious to have every wmi A LAME BACK ?
Republican in close touch, and work-

ing in harmony with the Republican Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable,

National Congressional Committee in

favor of the election of a Republican pgpe rs jS sur9 |0 know of the wonderful

Congress.
j || i| g-s I, cure* Wisde by Dr.

The Congressional campaign must . Ilk thereat ki^£*ver
be based on the administrative and G KtfOT.I Ilk and bladder remedy.

Q irl KifM Dr * Kilmer, the eml-

II

* -
.

* nent kidney and blad-^ " der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
/6rm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer'3 Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

In so many ways, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase reliefand has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address to

V. nun sue . vmc. they would that . Tariff fm reyenue
A Democratic contemporary only,” when given an opportunity

makes the reckless assertion that for a test during the last adminis-
‘

‘the declaration in the Democratic tration of Grover Cleveland, struck
platform that Tariff taxes shall be at the root not of trusts, but of
levied for revenue only strikes at the prosperity, that it paralyzed the en-
very root of the trust evil.” It is tire commercial and industrial fabric
well known that this has been the of the nation, drove millions into
fundamental principle in Democrat- financial distress and bankruptcy
ic doctrine ever since the party came and caused unparalleled misery and
into existence and is inserted in ev- suffering. It is like the old story of

Should Receive Consideration.

Talk of a revision of the Tariff,

ar.ti-trust, income tax and freedom
for the Philippines, together with

several other very important ques-

tions of vital effect to the life of the

nation, is Democratic party talk.

These questions are all of great im-

portance to the American laborinS

hamton,
regular fifty cent and Row of tnmp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

I i j +/Jrja
-'fiV iff



DENATURED ALCOHOL i
bung hole of a beer keg and a fish

|

on the inside had swallowed the
i hook and was too large to come

j

through the bung hole. It is sup-

j

posed that the fish went into the keg
when small and grew up to full fish-

j

hood in there, as it weighed four
pounds, and the hook coming
through the bung offered an induce-

ment to take a bite.
“

That’s the supposition of the

|

Leigh folks but it may be that the
fish darted into the keg when he

1 grabbed the hook and swelled up
when he got inside to such propor-

i

tions as necessitated the bursting of
I the keg to get him out. Then,
again, it may have been—a lie.

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college,

said recently: “A man can |ive

comfortably without brains: no man -

ever existed without a digestive sys-

tem. The dyspeptic has neither

,

faith, hope or charity.” Day by
day people realize the importance of
caring for their digestion; realize

the need of the use of a little cor-

rective after overeting. A correc-

tive like Kodol for Dyspepsia. It

digests what you eat. Sold by Z.
|

Wayne Griffin & Bro.

BEAUTIFUL MEDALSA Valuable Agent
The glycerine employed In Dr. Pierre’s

medicines greatly enhances the medi-
cinal iiri>|N-rties which It extract# and
holds In solution much better than alco-
hol would. It also possesses medicinal
pro|>ertics of Its own. being a valuable
(lemulrent, nutritive, antiseptic and anti-
ferment. It adds greatly to the efficacy
of the lllark Cherry bark. Golden Seal
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con-
t»Unsl in "Golden Mistical Discovery • In
sulslnlng chronic, or lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat and lung affections,
for all of which tlii-se agents are rerom-
meiHbsl !.y -taudard medical authorities.
In all cases where there Is a wasting

away of flesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as In the early stages of
consumption, there ran Is- no doubt that
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and
aids the Hidden Seal root. Stone root.
Queen’* root and Hlark Cherry hark in
promoting digestion and building up the
lleshanil strength, controlling th* rough
and bringing about a healthy mndllKui
of the whole system. Of course. It must
not Is* export's) to work miracles. It will

New Law Providing for Its Pro

duction Free Will Work a

Revolution.

To Be Given Soldiers For Ef

ficiency in Target

Practice.

Pot Inflate and Children.Adj. Gen. Lawrence, of the Ken-

tucky State Guard, has issued for

information of members of the guard

a circular announcing that gold and

silver medals will be given at the

Henderson encampment for target

shooting records made there during

encampment. The list is as follows:

The following information govern-

ing the distribuation of medals

for efficiency at target

As the subject of denatured Alco-

hol seems to be better understood,

the magnitude of the revolution

which the new law will work, in

more ways than one, grows with

the study of it. At first is was ob-

jected to as class legislation intend-

ed to favor the production of alcohol

for the benefit of the distillers, by

enabling them to sell more of it.

But this proves fallacious, inasmuch
as alcohol foy the purpose of denat-

uralization

Bears t*.

Signature

Ung die St

Promotes DigationJCheerFul-
ness and RrstXontains neither
Optuin.Morphme nor Maw-nil
Not Narcotic.

practice

]

by State troops at Henderson, dur-

ing the 1906 encampment, is pub-

lished for the information and guid-

ance of all concerned:

The Governor’s medal, a gold

medal emblematic of the military

championship of Kentucky for the

year 1906 for best total score made
during the encampmet by any mem-
ber of the Kentucky State Guard*

Regimental championship medal.

A gold medal to each regiment for

best total score made by any mem-
ber.

Signal Corps medal.

A silver medal for best total score

made by any member of the Signal

Crops.

Hospital Corps medal.

A silver medal for best total score

made by any member of the Hospit-

al Corpse of each regiment.

Company medals.A silver medal for best total score

made by any member of each com-
pany.

A contestant may win both his
\

company or corps medal, his regi-

mental medal and the "Governor’s

medal.”

The highest score possible is 150,

and consists of two sighting and
ten shots for record at 200 yards,

position of sitting or kneeling: and
two sighting and ten shots for re-

cord at 500 yards, position prone
(

with head toward the target.

can be made more
ttu*frhm

Theaply and out of mativ more sub- *‘*“J Vu... . with ini
stances than the gram used in the not w.. <-i

distillation of spirits as beverages,

so that there will be no benefit con- lunie*. tl

ferred by the law upon such class. m*U,' "ho
On the contrary, it is quite sure that pn«p**rtii

. i , Icinal ro
the benefit will be to no particular Golden J

class of persons, but to the people at
aV»pt i*-'t i!

large. It will benefit the fnrmersin Kent fin

all sections of the country by enabl- Jsin* ik’»

ing them to derive a profit from Inadru*.
. . , , , . ,

bottle »
many vegetable substances which su-k i*

now go to waste or cannot be utiliz-

ed profitably. Besides this, it will eorre»|nn

insure the production of a substance

better adapted for lighting, heating ,,r
I’

1 ''

and for use as a fuel for motor or mailing !

other gas engines, than naturul or

artificial gas or the production of

petroleum and similar substances. - -

It may prove a competitor in the judginei
market with the products of the avail un

A perfect Remedy forConslipa
Ron . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
IVoriiLs/cmvufciions.Feverish
ness andLoan or SLEEP.The Hatpin Menace.

A girl, no matter how pretty, who
bristles with the points of obtrusive

hatpins is a menace to the public

welfare and should be legislated

against like mobs and invasions.

A Healing Gospel.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,

says of Electric Bitters: "It’s a

Godsend to mankind. It cured me
of lame back, stiff joints, and com-
plete physican collapse. I was so

weak it took me half an hour to

walk a mile. Two bottles of Elect-

ric Bitters have made me so strong

I have just walked three miles in 50

minutes and feel like walking three

more. Its made a new man of me.”
Greatest remedy for weakness and
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney com-
plaints. Sold under guarantee at

Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro’s. Drug
Store. Price 50c.

— | • ll»v VX'QV IIS VUUI L

/Standard Oil Company and others in involved in the suit for divorce. In
the same trade, but this will he le- a recent trial a young man had his
gitimate and be a healthy check to eyes "sot” on a fair applicant for a
the exactions under which the people divorce, but his plumage was be-
have long suffered. draggled, when,one day last week he
Some idea of the revolution which learned that it would be necessary

this beniticent piece of legislation to hustle up aliout $15 cost before
will cause may be gathered from a he could proceed to drive double
few well-known facts. The tax of with the lady who had previously
$1 .10 per gallon on commercial alco- been hitched. Howewr. "love will

hoi has rendered its use for power, find a way," and in less than two
fuel and light prohibitive, although days that love-lorn rustic expanded
for these uses it can he manufactur- his earning capacity until he appear-
ed for less than ten cents a gallon, ed to be for all the world an em-
With the tax off, it can he sold ‘bryonic Croesus,

profitably at a slight advance over '• •
this figure, enabling it to supplant Luckiest Man In Arkansas,

both gasoline and kerosene, than 1m th«* luckiest man in Arkan-

which it is cleaner and safer. Pota- wr>t«* H. L. Stanley, of Bruno,

toes, beets, corn, the stalks as well since the restoration of my wife s

as the grain, and the waste nf molas- health after five years of continuous

ses factories can be utilized for mak- *°ughing and bleeding from the

ing pure alcohol with which to run
' unK ’’

: I owe my good fortune

engines, cook meals, and to heat and 1,1 t *u ‘ wor ld 8 greatest mediene, Dr.

light houses. Sugar and starch. King’s New Discovery for Consump-

vwhan fermenting, yield about half * ion* which 1 know from experience

their weight in pure alcohol. About will cure consumption if taken in

one-tifth the weight of potatoes,
, ' rne - My wife improved with first

(

nearly three-quarters the weight of bottle and twelve bottles completed '

corn, and almost one-sixth that of 1 cure. ( ures the worst coughs I

the sugar I eet are fermentable su-
*,nd or woney refunded. At

!

gars and starches. Griffin & Bro s., druggists.

OUR CLUBBING RATES

RA.YDALL T. COLLINS. t. WAYNE GRIFFIN.

When in Louisville
STOP AT

Deafness Cannot Bo Cureu
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portions of the

ear. There is only one way to

Cabbage Salad.

For one quart of finely chopped
cabbage, use a dressing as follows:

Boil together one-half cup vinegar,

two tables|>oons sugar, one-half tea-

spoon each of salt, and jiepper; rub
one-fourth of butter to a cream
with one teaspoonful flour and add
it to the boiling vinegar; boil five

minutes then stir in one well beaten

egg; pour while hot over the cab-

bage.

cure

deafness, and that is by an inflamed

condition of the mucous lining of the

Eustachin Tube. When this tube is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it is

entirely closer!. Deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the inflammation

can be taken out tube restored to its

normal condition, hearing will be

destroyed forever; nine cases out of

ten are caused by Catarrh, which is

nothing hut at inflamed condition of

the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars

+ for and case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh that cannot he cured by

Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

The Home for Ohio County People.

[atitCkttui Hoorn*, a««l Polite Attention. S. W.
</**rtier iSeeond aa.4 Jefferson StreJls.

COLLINS & GRIFFIN. Props.

Uniana (Neb.) woman who was re-

cently sent to prison for stealing a

diamond which she swallowed and I

would not or could not disgorge.— |

London Cor. Washington Post.

Don’t drag along with a dull, bil-

lions, heavy feeling. You need a

pill. Use DeWitt’s Little Early

Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are

sure. Sold by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro.

“BIG FOUR”
(New York Central Lines)

The Best Line to

tatftuajMU*.

Burt tu
Sirutara SCHOLARSHIP

, A Word With Advertisers.
The more attractive a man makes

his advertisements the more efficient

as money bringers they will be. A
neat article of publicity is stronger

than one showing a sloven make up.

The advertisement reflects' the idea

prevailing in the store, and when it

shows taste in its preparation one is

sure to And taste in the selection

and arrangement of the goods the

advertisement represents. Most
wholesalers, realizing this fact, take

pains to make their advertisements

artistic; and what is good for the

wholesaler’s method of advertising

is equally good for the retailer’s

methods. In fact, it would seem of

more importance to the retailer than

to the wholesaler to have his adver-

tisements as beautiful as one’s

means will permit. People love the

beautiful, and hence what to them
has even the appearance of some-
thing beautiful isattractivetothem. 1

until the MM all

h * • Mnt of (be
lege, are aoM.” c uoc ucniuo w iii-ii iittAt-i odi vt?, Ceeinir hi Wire

and these little ills don’t bother us. . .

****“( D»
.

,re ’

Learn to look for the name on the
Near V twoyearsago.t was announc-

box to get the genuine. Sold by Z.
",th 80me 8en“t 'on ln m°8t of *he

.Wayne Gi4fin & Bro.
da,ly new?P»P*r8 that a certain Jan

» Szczepanik had invented an appara-

WbODping Fish Story. tus for seeing by wire, much in the

A fish story from Lehigh valley same way as one can hear by wire

country is to the effect that a fish- through the medium of telephone. capitalI
erman got a bite and failing to land The publication of his patent, in due
his catch was about giving it up course, however, revealed nothing —w p.

* Dotrait,

Cleveland,

Buffalo-

New York
Boston

And *N eflher points East

Information cheerfuTly for-

mrihed ea application at City
Ticket Office “Big Four,” No.
269 Foqj^ avenue, or write to

S. J. GATES,
Gen’l Agent Passenger Dept.,

Louisville, Ky.

H. J. RHEIN,
General Passenger Agent,

Cincinnati. O.

A word of truth in a few words:

"Nearly all other cough cures are

constipating, especially those con-

taining opiates. Kennedy’s Laxa-"

tive Honey and Tar moves the bow-

els. Contains no opiates.” You can

get it at Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro. We like best to call

SCOTTS EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-
phatically for perfect nutrition.

And yet in the matter of restor-

ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially

to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Sand lor fra. suaplt.
SCOTT ** BOW NS, ™-

TTnkn.
409Mif Caarl Stre«, Naw York

Pay or no Divorce.
[ Hancock Clarion.]

,

Circuit Judge Birkhead has put

into effect a ruling in the Hancock

Circuit court which strikes terror to

would-h** grooms in many cases, and

serves to get a financial move on

some of them that is wonderful to

behold. In substance the ruling

says to divorced parties that your



Hartford Republican, any city where the ballot is de-

bauched. Where it is not the will of
CIRCUIT COURT. OverhulU went to Powderly and re-

turned Sunday.

i«d b.r tb» Hartford l obllahloir Company.
people, but of a merciless ma-

Reeu |ar AufUSt Term Began . - ..

<inco«ro»AVRD. i
chine which is supreme. Any peo-

i .J _ Hunter is on the sick list. Arkansas where they go prospecting as follows:

pie who will bow their necks to the Monday— UrfC M. F. Herrel is moving; his mill for a location. i "All State, County and District

I'lVirir
1

\
MM*"- yoke, may expect to bow lower each Docket. from Rockport to this place to saw Mrs. Sallie Allen, of Moorehouse. tax shall be due and payable on and

I !
year, as the monster grows and fat- buggy shaffs. which will be deliver- Mo., is visiting relatives here. after the first day of March, af^ r

rxLzrxciTzs. tens upon delicate viands made up The reKU |ar August term of the
j

^ on the banks of Gre«n rKer Ht R- C. Duff went to Elizabethtown the assessment and all taxpayers
of the innocent, weak and defense- ohio Circut Court convened Mon- ^ Mo"°"'8 - Friday and returned Monday. whose taxes are not paid on the first— less.

^^ _ day with Judge T. F. Birkhea i on
™ r ’ *?*“ * G ’ ®arnar^ **^‘1 1 Miss Edith Duke. Palo, is visiting day of November after the same are

FiGL-REsTbr cost of theDemocrat- the Bench. A large docket embrac- '

r
l
and Jas ’ C

’

,

Drake *!** her sister. Mrs. A. R. Renfrew. due. shall be deemed' delinquents.

ic primary are still climbing. It is
in* man -v i^P-rUnt cases stand for

® ‘ 1 1 ^ T'^ T* sh*M #t

now given out that it will cost *50.- tr,aI and S'**1 f>rogrtm is being
^

*mg at Pomt Pleasant Dr. A. B Rtley rejarrU three cases the rate of six per sent, per annum

Much of this expense might be made in trials.but all the cases vere
c upcft ’ »unaa>. of scarlet fever in the family of from the first day of November in

saved ‘bv holding the primary on for the first eight dav and many l

SHhoaettee ^ u
the year following the- aaBesamnt of

some day other than a regular elec-
of them could not be trie-! on w

John \\ . I ettv. I.vuisvi.le. who such taxes shall ta»y a penalty of six

tiondav The countv ballot boxes the da>' the.v were set. This
e would like to call the atten- has been v ismng in the country for per centum additional on the taxes

NARROWS.
|
take notice that the revenue law has

Aug. 8.- Thomas W. Barrett and been changed by act of the Legisla-
Miss Lelia Hunter is having chills. Henry Barley left Wednesday for tu re of 1906. Section 30 provide*

r. s. aaazBTT.

.

C. E. SMITH. (

TZLzrxcirzs.
Cumtarlanl
»cufh 2*!.—«r

Monday --- Larfe

Docket.
I

The regular August term of the
,

J

lio Circut Court convened Mon-
‘

Arkansas where they go prospecting as follows:

"All State, County and District

FRIDAY. AUGUST 10.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR roWIREX*

M. L. HEAVRIX,
of ohlo • oantjr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
to itinonixf M. A AM'FH*

ROK. of Wmi Hartford Prwlkft. * esi^ldate

for Rrpri»^nt#tiT»* to lb* tj+aernl \M#n»bl.r fr« m
thia. th* 3Mb dUtrl- t. »otb«* »ctloO of

th* Kep«bll«an part;.

U» arr HOtbortt^d to aririonO'* **L%RKN* K

IilWEK^E. of Mbh>T# I'Moet, » •-andldat*- f*»r

Hrpr^eritailre In the Hti. *al AMantil; from

thia tto ffth dUtri *.»abj«rt to th* «*-tl<»n of

Figures for cost of the Democrat-

Much of this expense might be made *n trials.but all the cases were

saved by holding the primary on set ^“r tbe first eight dav and many

some day other than a regular elec-
tbem could not be tried on

tion day. The county ballot boxes tbe day they were set. This

! could then be used in each county. has caused a rather disarranged
tion of those in authority to Oscar several weeks is reported very ill at ' due und unpaid."
UUIbUT'.. :l.'t _ • I . _ . L L « * it ..Midkiff's military air. It needs the home of L. Barrett at Barrett’s Section 21 provides among oi

ntilation. 'berry. things as follows:
"•* A la, K* delegation of Narrows

i “Within fifteen dava after
"Is this hot enough for you?" people will visit the Chautauqua at taxpayer becomes delinquent
i.f ..n« a- .L I L. O ... . . 1

* * *

As they will be in use for all the vot- stale affairs. Litigants and wit- ‘
.

* ers on November 6th our Democrat- nesses have been waiting day after

ic friends must arrange for other day for their turn and to relieve this

boxes, if they presist in holding congested condition, many cases

Section 21 provides among other
things as follows:

“Within fifteen day* after .

their primary on the general elec- — —
I .. ^ ..i < . . ... ,

— *

tiondav days in the term.
as he passed him a bottle of hot Work on our new Equity ware- the Sheriff nr collector of the county

- ... The docket for the remainder of Schlitz that had shunned ice as house here is progressing nicely, where the property is liable shall

"The Democratic party in Ken- the term is as follows: Christians are taught to shun the ap- Thomas Marks and son. of Hart -

1

make and certify to the County
cky is no longer the party of the Friday, fifth day- Gib Hoover vs.

|

Pearance of evil. ford have charge of the mason- Clerk a list of all such delinquents

have been set forward to future
said one thir?t

.v citizen to another, Owensboro Saturday . provided in the proceeding section.
Work on our new Equity ware- the Sheriff or collector of the rmm tv

tb« K#p«t!ic«ii part/’. tucky is no longer the party of the Friday, fifth day- Gib Hoover vs. P®ar*nce of eviL
^

lord have charge of the mason- Clerk a list of all such delinquents.
people. It is the party of machines. W'esterfield Bros. Wrm. Broughton • rv ^or l*asenient and will com- th,. property asm-saed and the

Examine the label on your paper, if political tricksters, rings and ma- vs. I. C. R. R. Co. James Sullenger
Once upon a time a young man plete :t by Friday. A large force amount of taxes, penalty and coat

it i» not correct notify ua. chine politicians. Under our pres- vs. G. B. Likens, admr. Y. L. Muse-
w ,t ‘ , <>ut family or wealth, challeng- ot cary enters under the direction of due the State, County or District

ent methods of managing the Demo- ley vs. C. D. Brown. &c. W. H. ^ bate,. .and a wreath inscrilieil J. A. Boling are fitting the frame and the dale when interest begins

The revolutionists in Russia need cratic party it is impossible for a Griffin vs. North American Accident ^
ucc«* waa the prize to be award- work which will be rauwd next week.

|

which list shall be by the Clerk tiled

a regiment or two of Japs to assist poor man to become a candidate for Ins. Co. !u i

250 l”e -VounK tuan bared his Mrs*. Lorenzo lamp. Henderson, in his office and recorded in the t*«<k

them. any State office. As matters now Saturday.sixth day Hayden Wes-
he®d *° the fi<>rce heat

.

of summer, who haa been visiting Mr*. Will Park kept for that purpose."

ed. So the young man bared his

head to the fierce heat of summer.

......... ..... uj >uc nrri nan
Mnt. Lorenzo lamp. Henderson, in his office and recorded in the book

who has been visiting Mrs. Will Bark kept for that purpose."

J l — exist in this State the road to politi- terfield vs. M.. H. & E. R. R. Co.
an<1 faced the "tinging blasts and went home Wednesday.

,

Section 22 provides as fall.mrt;

Momentous questions will be set- cal preferment comes not from the Monday, seventh day—A. J. Ad-

1

alefct °* winter; wore mean clothes Mrs. Abbie V.'hittinghill. Fords- The County Clerk, shall, within

tied, when Ollie James comes march- cabins of the poor, but from the of- dington vs. C. T. Warden. D. B.
and labored at rough labor, deny ing i

ville spent last week with Mrs. J. H. ten days after the list is filed. wsu«-

ing home. fices of the rich.” Reader; the! Rhoads vs. Funk &c and
the sweet vanities and gra- Whittinghill. a tax warrent against each delin-

cious pleasures of life in order that Mr. and Mrs. Press Wilson. Gray- 'luent in the name of the Comnion-——— . above words are not from a Repub- ' Josephine vs. W. P. Brown set for-
Pleasures oi me in oruer that Mr. anu Airs. Kress W ils,.n> Gray- 'mem m me name or the U.mraon-

. BRIAN evidently ecoutstne
cjm ^ uttered by the ward to this dav

he might win the gemmed wreath son county, visited their daughter, wealth of Kentucky. The tax war-\ .7.
» Tw can- They were uttered by the ward to thia day.

oem.gmwm me gemme.1 wreath son county, visited their daughter. xentucay. me tax war-
'dea. that a rolling stone gathers

pregent Attornej. General of Ken- Tuesday, eighth dav S. P. Robv I

and Plae^ it at the feet of Mrs. Hiram Monroe. Saturday and rant shall In* addressed to thettieriff
no moas l backs, i

tucky. Hon. N. B. Hayes, who is
!
vs. W. C. Truman. A. H. Ro* &c.

her who8,? beauty was hia delight. Sunday. <>f the county commanding him U.

Kn , -t t- to r^minH ,w that "the th« D'm.'Cratic nomination vs. P. R. Robertson. Mary J. Stog-
wh

1

ose ****"«« his inspiration,
j

Mrs. Susie Farris, of Tip Top. was I
f«lect of the .lelmquent the taxes,

sun *hii« briahr^ the’ old Ken- for Governor. He is a close neigh- ner vs. Lee 0. Brown.
and had ba^ him ac- the guest of Mrs. J. H. Whittinghill

,

|K-nulty ami cost and to

tuckv home " theHs* days
bor to the machine and we believe Wednesday, ninth day -Follow ing

cept Fate a challenge and win for Saturday and Sunday. the estate of the delim.uent or a
tucay nome. meae aays.

know, what he is talking about. cases set forward to this day: Wm. her the wreath - w hen at la*! he Sell, Payne had two fine milch sufficiency there.f^ aatiafy theUx.

The Owensboro Messenger has - Whorton vs. I. C. R. R. Co. C. K.
s,,att'h«l the jeweled prize with cows killed by lightening during a cost

' Penalty and interest >4 the taxThe Owensboro Messenger has -
-

.
Whorton vs. I. C. R. R. Co. C. K.

been as silent as the grave on Caleb iHE./ag/ieta Monitor in co™-
1

Newton vi. Jacob Chancellor.

Powers since the Hargis and Calla-
mentmK°n the judicial mob of the

Thursday, tenth day—Following

han acquittal.
negro Math,s *t Mayfield last week

easeg wt forward to this dav . T— «.vs: Since Judge Bugg s expedi- R Kincheloe V8 . j. z . smith. Com-

cept Fate's challenge and win fur Saturday and Sunday. I the estate of the delinquent or a
her the wreath. " hen at Iasi he Sell) Payne had two tine milch sufficiency thereof to satisfy tbetax.
snatched the jeweled prize with cows killed by lighteniog during a co®, • Penalty ami interest of the tax
eager hands, he sought for her with tnuniler storm Tuesday afternoon, warrant.”

eyes blinded by the scintillations of
,

The cows were lying under a .small Section .'in provides, aranug other
light. only to find she had married a walnut tree which was struck by the things us follows:

JUDGE Hager. Democrotic candi-| G® 113 disposal of the Mathis case last monwea|th vs. Wade Parks,
date for Governor, is having his week, his name has been mentioned

Com’th. vs. I. C. R.R. — fir

campaign speech printed by the 'n connection with the Appellate ^ Warden vs. M.. K
partv press at so much per inch. Judgeship. The people like a man r R j damages for d'i

who can do things quickly in an em- Bc«well & Cooper vs. H. I
The mob spirit seems to be run- ergency. and think therefore, the _verdict 0f t (,e jury for del

ning rampant. No locality appar- Judge should go up higher." Jim
. e.„ ... i o

R. Kincheloe vs. J. Z. Smith. Com- f

reckl«1 face man with a lightening.

monwealth vs. Wade Parks.
,mp ’ w

.

ho was ,iom* timf ,,n a
|

Com’th. vs. I. C. R.R.— fined $\W.
kwper * st0°' ,n an a'l^Krease fac- FOR THE BUSY READER.

W. M. Warden vs. M.. H. & E.
t,,ry

’
. .

R. R. $ damages for plaintiff. ,* . . .. The rainfall over Kentuckv h
Boswell & Cooper vs. H. D. Burch

verdict of the jury for defendant.

F. L. Felix, &c. vs. J. B. McDan-
ently is proof against it. We are Cantrill did things in an expeditious

je, verdict 0

'

f jury
'

for defei dant
somewhat proud that Ohio county, way when sitting as trig! court in McDaniel M affainst croM ^tition.-r
so far, has no illegal hanging to her the Caleb Powers case and was ele- pd Dav jdson
credit, or discredit. vated to the Appellate bench and

In this town live two brothers.

One of them is comparatively rich,

and the other is incomparably poor.

They have an afflicted sister, who
is penniless, and whose poor brother

The rainfall over Kentucky has

l>een very heavy the past week caus-

ing a rapid rise in all small strains.

Any Sheriff failing to certify to
the County Court Clerk a list of the
delinquent taxpayers or fails to coll-

ect the amount of the tax warrant
shall lie liable on his bond for the
amount of tax due from upv delin-
quent taxpayer which he faib to
certify to the County Clerk and
thirty per centum |a-nalt>- thereon,
in each instance to be recovered by

is penniless, anil whose poor brother n t ^e c ' l-v Hospital investigation
jn ea,-h instance to he recovered by

and family have cared for her for
at l-^uisville. Mayor Barth became motion in the County Court of the

years. She is becoming so helpless a"« r> a "'» upbraided Dr. Menefee. County in which such delinquent

SHOULD Ollie James decide to de- 0f ovation in judicial affairs which
posit $6,000 into the jack pot ne-

prov ides for the building of a scaf-

certainly Bugg’s new and unheard To Public Road OversefTS and that there is a constant need of an lh* complaining physician. should have been certified to the
Supervisors: attendant in her room. Thewell-to- _ ' • ' County Clerk, or the Ux warrant M-

The resDective road and bridge
1 brother refused to receive her in grarni jury at ( hicago Aueii.**

Commissioners have been ordered to bis home because his w ife was iias returned an indictment against
|

The act further provides that it

report all overseers in their respec- "feeble" and refused to pay the poor Standard On company for re* shall be the duty of the County At-
tive districts whose roads are not in brother S 10.00 a year to help keep veiving rebates from Railway com* tomey to prosecute the Sheriff for

Supervisors: attendant in her room. Thewell-to-

The respective road and bridge
1 brother refused to receive her ir

cessitated b> the Democratic orima- fold, before trial, from which to hang Commissioners have been ordered to fii" home because his wife was
r
^'

^

i.

13 a ne^ro should at least entitle report all overseers in their respec- "feeble" and refused to pay the poor
gamed at tne Jockey Club, a lew him to favorable mention and con- tive districts whose roads are not in brother $10.00 a year to help keep
years ag", wa.- in vain. sideration. orooer condition hv Amr 20th 10OH. his afflicted sister out of the alms-

Iowa Democrats in State conven- W’ith two hundred and fifty thous-

tion adopted a platform demanding and voters in Kentucky, the Repub-
"Tariff for revenue only.” If they licans only have about forty news-
could get the kind they had in 1894- papers. They should have more
5-6, they would soon be tramping than double that number- Without
with another “Goxey Army.’ them, they can never hope to make

Ir „
.substantial and permanent gains in

If conditions at Frankfort are as

bad as Mr. Hayes pictures them, and
the State. The average Democratic

proper condition by Aug. 20th, 1906. bis afflicted sister out of the alms- Pan,es
-

^ ^ j

any failure under these provisional
No other or further notice will be

;

house. And yet the well-to-do
’

• The cost of these tax warrants wilK
given, but prosecutions will be in- brother is a church worker: a re-

A special venire of one hundred lie considerable and a hardship upon
stituted against every one so report- "pected member of society, and may mvn will be summoned from Powell the taxpayers to pay. but under the
edtome. really believe himself to be a man, county to finish out the jury to try law it makes it my dutv to report

Ernest Woodward, Co. Atty.
j

which of cobrse he is not, lacking krencb **d Abner at Heattyville. the delinquents to the Countv CWrW
Hartford, Ky., Aug. 4th, I!*i6. every instinct of manhood, as he **c*M«d of the murder of Marcum, and I will be compelled to do so un-

"" * "" does.
_

• less the taxes are paid on or Itefore
SMALLH0US.

|

If this afflicted sister is iiermitted briends of Jndge S. W. Hager yes- the First day of November. 1906
August 8- Mrs. Davis and son, of to go to the almshouse, we're going terda >' announced that he would In view of these acts I must in»istuou aa avii. ua; cn (Jiuuira uirm, auu « r^r in 1 1

i
° * »minivurt, wu i c i muni

we have no doubt they are, as a good
^ uc \ can ( epen Central City, are guests of her to tell who sne is, and who her challenge the Hon. X. B. Hayn upon the payment of the tax*** at

citizen, he will be compelled to join 1
“pon ‘° suPP rt>ss the news, in order daughter, Mrs. George Lewis. brothers are. We are not muck- l" a s*rie8 of J°int Abates during once. You are therefore. urg«l tocitizen, he will be compelled to join '

with the Republicans next year in an

effort to cleanse the temple.

It looks like some more persons

:

are to be acquitted for killing Mar-
cum. At Beattyv^le, out of thirty

upon to suppress the news, in order daughter. Mrs. George Lewis. brothers are. We are not muck- 1

to a 8erie8 of ioint debates during once. You are therefore, urged to
to shield the party from public \j jsg Sudie King is very ill of ty-

i

rakers, but if we were, we wouldn’t thl’ir canv*“ fur the Demm-ratic
J

pay your taxes at once and save tbrwrath and loss of prestige. An ex- typhoid fever. like to be-foul our rake on a fellow nomination for Governor. extra cost and ex|>ense that will beample in point is the outrageous
i Wayne Smith, of Grayson county

j

like this one. * » * added if you fail to pay.
gerrymander of the Legislative D is- was a guest of Orlando Cox and • m • J* H. Broker, a farmer, fata'ly V ours very respectfully,

y'l
S
.^’,

th
v

laS
^

Legislature.
^

We family last week. No more enjoyable event has been ;

^bbeil his wife in Cattlesburg.Ky.,
Sheriff of Ohio'rnn^t^K*

It losiks like some more persons
tfeirymanaer or the Legislative IJis- wa8 a jfUest 0f Orlando Cox and • .

• J. H. Broker, a farmer, fatally,

are to be acquitted for killing Mar-
‘r,c|® by

,

las

^
^K'^ature. W e fam j|y i^t week. No more enjoyable event has l»een "tabbed his wife in Cattlesburg.Ky.. 1

cum. At Beattyvflle, out of thirty
doubt l)alf a dozen Democratic lo- Alva Calloway and wife went to pulled off this season, than the sUg attempted to commit suicide,

men drawn to serve on the jury, ,f
a newsPaPers in the entire State Central City recently. supper given by R. Holbrook at his

Mr*. Broker recently filed suit for a

twenty six were Democrats and a
a%e

^
ver Pnntea a line about it. Mrs. Minnie Mason went to South s farm last Saturday evening, and it

;

d *vorce . which, with jealousy on the

majority of them could neither read
T
L
e> haV

j ,

n Sl ept and have kept Carrollton last Wednesday. ! was a stag affair in every respect, Part bt‘r b“"band is the cause of
|

nor write.
thelr readey® in Profound ignorance. Larkin Baker bought a four- Civilized man may not bo able to

j

hili act -

' a8
,

far as they could ’ “P0" 11 matt ‘-‘r
' months-old colt of Mr. Alva Callo- live without ctwks. as we have been

1 *•’
Thk HARTFORD Republican Bays: which concerns not only those who

, wav loat Monday. ConsiriHr«tifm t7S. ! tnlH in rhuma hut }w> « • W. J. Ickstad. a urominent mer-

Yours very respectfully,

.
R. B. Martin.

Sheriff of Ohio County, Kjr.

1 way last Monday. Consideration $75

ve without ct*oks, as we have been

(Id in rhyme, but he can become a
‘ Ickstad, a prominent mer-

1

Every political machine should have are most directly wronged, butev-. Misses Lucv Withrow and Nina
|
cook and a good one himself as er- chant, while asleep fell from a boat

a musk-rake attachment.” "What ery citizen of the Commonwealth. Bullock spent last week with rela- ery member of this party will t^ti- i" Hake, near Chippewa Falls,
about the Hartford Court House A newspaper which will remain silent tives at Powderly and attended the

|
fy, because big Rowan Holbrook Wis., and drowned. His companion

contingent? H«rtfor,l Herald. As while its readers are being disfran- fair at Madisonville.
;
stripped to an undershirt and trous^ J(»*ph Harding, struggled for half

Hartford College

And Business Institute,

Hartford, Ky.

Old, Well EsiaMsfied, Reliable
one of the Herald editors belongs to ehiMd. as far as a voice in the House M r. S. T. Hunter and wife and ers. was the only one in charge of a a" hour to rescue Ickstad and was Ulfl, W6 MmO, Re tablethe Court House contingent, we

,

of Representatives is concerned, has
. r^.. G . H. Uwrence, wife and dozen and a half baking chickens, almost drowned. ^ nU,aUI&

will let it »Peak. not the backbone^ an eel. daughters. Ellen and Fannie, at-
1

corn bread, coffee, etc., last Satur-

Why should Ohio county neoole BECKHAM AND HARGIS. l
ended the show at Centertown

]

day evening at the Holbrook farm.
; .

Joe Cushionberry. a negro who, It has educated more successful

send their children away to some "The relations between the Ha r-
Th

,

ursday
- „

J. S. Glenn, W. S. Tinsley, Judge W. 13 hehevwl to have assaulted Mim men and women than any ..th.r

distant city to school when Hart- l^es and the machine are of the
Little Misses Mary and tthsl Bar- B. Taylor, J. T. Moore. T. H. Black,

;

Fugats^t Free Henry Ford stitution in this part of the State,

ford College presents ’such superior most satisfactory and friendly char-
nard - Livermore, were guests of

,

Ernest Woodward. C. M. Crowe. •
near Madisonville has^been arrested.

|

Its graduates are numb,-ml smoigr

advantages” We know of no school 'acter. Governor Beckham went to ‘.
he,r Kcandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cooper and E. G. Barrass were A mob which.gathered at the Mad.- the prominent men and women of

outside of the great Universities i

Pikeville to aid his friend Hargis.
Sam Morton, last week.

|

the guests present. Everything the "onv.lle jail (bas adilresse<l by Judge every honnnil.e protession. trace,

which offers a better or stronger and his friend Hargis is expected to
The protracted meeting at Equal- stomach needed was there, except a Gordon and upon his advice dis- industry and calling i:. life. Th-ee-

faculty, with incidental expenses sc ' deliver the Tenth district tied ha. d
,ty church clo8ed ,a8t Wednawlay

j

doctor, and Johnnie Moore tried to
( # #

fourths of the t.*ch*is -f Ohio
okoar. trx «nd anil n«<s4 tlv niffht. iChII one of them. That nierht Judare . . . - . ... county have leceivtd their
faculty, with incidental exr>enses so

[

deliver the Tenth district tied har d

cheap, to the student striving for an and f°°L boxed and neatly labeled,

education against the obstacle of te the Governor. But there’s many

poverty. a rift ’twixt promise and gift.”—
1 Owensboro Messenger.

Ohio County Republicans have I ^
been slow in sending in their con-

!

tributions to the fund to test ti e LiVCT and KldneVS
constitutionality of the redistricting •

act. which disfranchise* this u.unt^ . ! .
ll

J*
hlKhl7 thrown.

. ... i ,

should properly perform their function*.We are more interested than almost wner. me,

, call one of them. That night Judge
Miss Eva Hunsaker, of Wysox, is

1

Glenn dreamed that he was in Heav-
tbe tr

|

a
* ^

rcn®b and Abner
|

wjthin its walls.

county have teceived their traminwT

any other section of the .Slate, a 1
<1

should not neglect our part of the

burden which, always remember,
was made necessary by a Democrat-

ic Legislature.

, .
• should properly perform their function*.

Ulan almost When they don’t, what lameness of the
ie .Slate, ar d *ide and back, what yellowness of the skin,

part of tl.e :

wt*at constipation, had taste in the mouth,

! remember fick teadaihe. pimples and blotches, and

the guest of her Sister, Mrs. Alonzo en (and by the way, it is remark-
at Beattyvll,e J»bn W. Pendergast

A ^ up-to-dato husinmet
France »hle u.h«t fontastie an.l nnraaun a prominent citizen swore that Will-

1

,

A inorougn up-to-dato husintss
able what fantastic and unreason- . ?

, , department in charge of Miss Netue*
MissHooge. our school teacher, able dreams some people do have!)

•I°bn».n.a qualified jur-.r
^
had pre-

RnKersj8 jn s&ssion th(
'

visited her home, near McHenry, and passing along the golden streets;
' '' ,ed

.

t

a
‘‘. 1T,UIU °f the accused

students receive practical tra n-
Saturday and Sunday. She was ac- listening to the sound of seraphic

afte
L
r he had summoned to serve

. fa Bo<.kkeepin,l SWrho
companietJ home by her stepfather.

!

songs and harmonious harps, he
on the Jury ’ The Commonwealth st-

Typewriting and all ci’-rt lativ* -om
Jas. Hunter. heard the rattle of chains and saw ***** l° y **'’"*'?< th* medial bra^che W? h"TJ

Several of our young people at- an angel bound in irons. Inquiring J ur®rs by showing them relation to
trm, b|e ^

tended the Masonic celebration at > of his guide what evil that Particular
Hargis and ( urt Je.t, but the

Louisville has a sickening ‘’cn-

dal growing out of misman igeni*-/ '

uf the City Hoapi talk It i ^.erti.^-

loss nl fourasc, tell the story.

The yrtat alterative and tonic

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Give, these orpans vigor and tone for the

I r>
|
er j erformar.ee of the:r function*, a d

cures aiJ their ordinary ailments. Take it.

the Masonic celebration at of his guide what evil that particular
J' 111 Hargis and ( urt Jett, but *b«

* graduates.
Livermore, viz: Misses Oma Mad- angel had done to merit such punish-

representative* tbe e.ommnn-
,

/

dox. Alire Fu"'er.on, Pauline Smith, ment andindigmtv. his guide repli-
wealth were given very little lati- .

rirSI I (?rm UfCflS Sept. 19<i6
.

E’t ,sh .Viy / IfM gton, A'th. Ad-'eel that ihenngels|«.k.-nr.f had c>m. »«de hv the court .« all obj-ctions Thirl Icrm OfenS .Hill 14. 'rtfi*.

. D-na t • Ron; 'r-rd'ein mined to bream of rhe nesvenlv
b” del- nse wera ined i.y the.

Expenses are as low or lower than
.L D. at. LB. R> • Lutu- orHinanp-.. hut Icing fr-

m

Hart-
l”u "* — _ In any other first class msti»uti»ii.

"gton. Ch«. s Kindi
. y. Jas. foil i' vas .lisia’Isfied there, and lifnt.'nn H Catalogue free Address;

e w-.nt* d t< tf> ack. so they h^I to ji'nivo . I I (lApd. ,lo. i L. N. GRAY. I r.-sident.

d. i
gt in, D-na r. lt»n; > e r->. 1

Fh“ko . I D. an '. B. Hi - f,u

• r Addington, Ch«. Kimb y, J

C Drake.

M s-rs. J r.:i Mort >. and Lee

•hi mined t o bream of rhe heavenly
oribnp-ife hut Icing fr- ~i Hari-

Jas. loi I dis ia’i.'fied K e --o,

ack. si they h_'

chain i .' payers i 0;.i , . un'y will

x



Mr. Andiew King, of Owensboro,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. E.

Crabtree, this week.

Zach King, Jr., of Nocreek, and
Tom f 'oghill, of Jingo, became in-

volved in a difficulty near the

Hartford Mill Co’s plant Monday
which resulted in Coghill’s striking

King over the head with a club

and King cutting Coghill in the

arm. The wound, though painful,

was not serious. Dr. E. W. Ford
dressed the wound. King surrend-

£****************Hartford Republika Mr. J. W. Thomas, Rosine, was a

pleasant caller yesterday.

Nat Lindley, of Point Pleasant,

was a pleasant caller Tuesday.

Misses Olive and Edith Carson are

attending the Chalitauqua at Owens-

boro this week.

Mr. J. C. Stevens, Centertown,

was a pleasant caller while in town

yesterday.

Miss Margaret McMurtry, Vine

i Grove, is the guest of Miss Bessie

j

Morton, city.

Miss Lorean Baird, of near town,

is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Crabtree.

Mr. J. Kirk Rowell, of the firm of

Robert Rowell company, Louisville,

called to see us yesterday.

Miss Katie Jones, of the Taylor-

town neighborhood, matriculated in

the Hartford Business College Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yost and

Miss Nora Layer, Louisville, are the

guests of the Misses Woerner on

Union street.

Miss Essie King and Ray O’Ban-

nen were the winners of Sam Bach’s

$10.00 prize offered during the 10

days slaughter sale.

Fred Mason, of Grayson county,

has purchased the stock of groceries

belonging to Sandifur Bros., on Main

street, and will continue the business

at the same stand.

Bom to the wife of Mr. Sam A.

Anderson yesterday a fine girl.

Mother and babe gettting along well

and Sam is all smiles.

Mrs. Zuelda DeMoss and Mr. Vir-

gil DeMoss, of Hanson. Ky., were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Barnett for several days last week.

Mrs. C. E. Rogers and children,

Elkton, Ky., and Mrs. J. H. White
and son, Samuel, Charleston, Mo.,

are the guests of Capt. and Mrs. S.

K. Cox

Miss Maude Bruner, Caneyville,

who is the guest of her brother, Mr.

Ed Bruner, city, and Mrs. J. H.

Thomas were pleasant callers last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. King and little

daughter, Hattie, of Hell’s Run,

were the guests of their daughter,

Mrs. Kern Alvey, Saturday night
1 and Sunday.

Mr. T. J. Morton, junior member
of the firm of Carson & Co. left

, Wednesday for Cobden, HI., where

he joined his wife in a visit to her

people. They will return in a few

i days.

Some very fine oak and gum tim-

ber is being removed from the rail-

road-right-of-way just below town,

on the McHenry land. It was pur-

chased and is being prepared for

market by Mr. Willis Heflin.

Mrs. John H. Weller and daughter

Maude, of Lamer, Col., were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fogle

last Friday and Saturday. They
I left Sunday for Adaburg where they

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

|

Weller.

Mr. H. S. Sanders has resigned

i his position as manager of S. J. Tich-

encr’s general store at Livermore to

accept a position with the Central

j

Coal and Iron Co., at Central City

and Mr. F. H. Koy has beenlemploy-

ed to succeed him.

Mr. James P. Thomas, cashier in

the Surveyor of Port’s office, Louis-

|

ville, was in town Monday, and took

! the Master degree in Masonry Mon-
day night. He was presented with

a very handsome gold Masonic pin

by his father, Mr. E. P. Thomas, in

honor of the event.

Little Thomas, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Forman

[
died Monday morning after a brief

. illness erf pneumonia. The remains

]

were intered in Oakwood Ceme-
Mr. Sam Morton, of the Small- tery Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock,

hous neighborhood, is supplying a The Republican extends tokens of

portion of the timber to build the condolence to the bereaved parents.

The Ohio County Fair catalogue is

being issued at this office this week.

It will be the most attractive one

published by this company.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10.

Itllnol a Central Railroad --Time
i Table.

All kinds of ice cold drinks at City

Restaurant,

We pay in trade 12c for eggs.

Carson & Cxi.

Mr. A. M. Smith, McHenry, was

• pleasant caller Tuesday.

City Restaurant makes the best ice

Cream and Sherbet in town.

Marriage License.

The following marriage license

have been issued since our last re-

port:

George Schroter, Hartford, age

22, to Mrs. Nora Hagerman, Hart-

ford,age 26; Benjamine D. Shacklett,

Louisville, age 32, to Minnie Balton,

Centertown, age 20; J. F. Kiper,

Rock port, age 21, to Ida Keown,
Roekport.age 17; Williiam L. Martin,

City Restaurant wants your trade

and guarantees satisfaction.

Our steak and fish meals can't be

lieat. City Restaurant.

Miss Bettie Brown, of Rockport,

was a pleasant caller last Saturday.

For Scholarship in the Bowling

Green Business College apply at this

office.

For all kinds of Sewing Machine

supplies call on, or write Gross Wil-

liams.

Has left for the East, to purchase a £
large and up-to-date fall stock of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, m
Dress Goods, Etc. J

S

He will purchase a large and fineW
line of Children’s School Shoes es w
pecially. Don’t huy any School 3
Shoes until you see this line. It £
will .arrive this week or next. Wait 2
and see it. W

HERBERT.
Aug. 8.— A great many from this

place attended the Blackford Asso-

ciation at Pellville Wednesday and

Thursday.

Misses Florence and Nina Bruner,

of Meade county, are the guests of

their sister, Mrs. Oscar Rice.

Miss Rachel Howard, of Louisville,

has returned home, after a week’s

visit to relatives here.

Mrs Elenore Haynes and son,

Vernon, have returned to Madison-

ville, after a two months visit to Mr.

Sam Haynes’ family.

Mr. Herbert Medcalf, of Knotts-

ville, was the guest of friends and

relatives here this week.

Mr. John S. Carter, Maxwell, Mr.

Ed. Lyons, Ensor, Mr. Jim Patter-

son, Hawsville, visited E. W. Lyons’

Wednesday night.
Miss Maggie Chambers and guest,

Chas. Harden, of Indiana, are at-

tending the Chautauqua this week.

Dr. Barrett extracted a needle

from the leg of Homer Milligan’s

bahy Sunday. They have no idea

when nor how it got there.

Rev. R. T. Bruner filled his ap-

pointment Sunday.

Sam Riley pays cash for Eggs. But

ter and Chickens or exchanges gro-

ceries.

Only 5 eta. will buy a Ladies Vest,

lUc value, at Long & Go 's Economy
Stores.

Mr. D. E. Thomas attended the

Owensboro Chautauqua the first of

the week.

I)r. J. R. Pirtle and family return-

ad from the Owensboro Chautauqua

Wednesday.

We are in need of country hams.

Bring what you have to spare to

Carson & Co.

Miss Gertie Moore, of near Roches-

ter, is the guest of Judge W. B. Tay-

lor and family.

Just in, 4fi-inch French Lawn for

only 25c. Big value at Long &Co’.s

Economy Store.

Bom to the wife of R. A. Leisure. !

valu *' Ior a< 1 ° "•

a fine boy. Another Republican Economy Store.

vote 21 years hence. Mrs. Lizzie Young, of Baton

Mr. JamesT. Sandefur. Louisville. Rouge. Louisiana, is visiting her

is the guest of his parents, Mr. and uncle Mr. herd Ifirtle, of the East

Mrs. J. P. Sandefur. Hartford neighborhood.

Don’t miss seeing our 50-inch Mo- Moore & Crabtree will exchange

hairs for 50c all colors at Long & groceries for chickens and eggs, and

Co. 'a Economy Store. will pay the highest market prices.

Mr. Sam Bach left for the eastern
wi

," ^liver Rroceriesanywhere

markets the first of the week to buy ,n Hartford.

his fall stock of goods. Why not help us clean up on our

For Salk A first-class young thin dress goods and summer c|oth-

horse. Apply to C. E. Smith, •"*; are
,

on|y “km* aboutone-

Republican Office, Hartford, Ky.
half the,r real value

’ _
' Carson & Co.

Dr. A. D. Park, who has been —

-

quite ill of typhoid fever at his home N*w Rlbbon* io* hashes and Arm

at Rockport is slowly improving. Bands. Pretty Persian designs, if

. you don’t want the solid colors, at
See our new line of Belts in White &^ Economy Store.

Kid and many other styles for only

25c at Long & Co.'s Economy Store. A big reduction on Slippers. We
show you many pretty styles in

Leave your laundry at Cleve ller’s
, Brown Blue Gray Black and White

grocery. Work guaranteed. Prompt
at Long & Co’s. Economy Store.

delivery. Agent Richmond lxtun-

dry 4*;t f For sale, 150 acres of land within

t ii jT ,
.. a ,

three miles of Hartford. A bargain
Mrs. Juba Wedding left the Amt

fopcaah (*,, on or address j. P .

of the week for Charleston. S C. „ Hartford. Ky. 38tf
where she will visit her son, R. T.

Wedding. Mr. C. M. Grant, Shreve, and

.... . „ ... .. Miss Myrtle Schneider, Dundee,were
„Wh«i you are m Hartford call on ^ ^ ^
Canon A Company for clothing.

C|erk
.

8 office la>t Thursday. Rev.
shoes, shirts, neckwear and all kinds

A Gardiner officiating .

of notions. i
— —

Mrs V E Birkhead and~Miss Fan-
The Beaver Dam a"d Drakcsboro

Mn. E. E. Birkhead and MMl'Ui
croawd bata at fieav-

me Cox returned the first of the
er Dam ^ Saturday ^ one of

week from a few day s visit to ^^ gamefl of the wa8the
friends at Livermore.

result. Beaver Dam won by a score

Fred Jones and sister, Miss Flor- of 2 to 1.

ence, of Drakesboro, Ky., were the

guesta of Miss Lillie Bratcher last

Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Rhoades and family ar- coffer dam for the construction of
t

rived in Hartford Tuesday from the new railroad bridge across Green

Franklin, Ky., where Mr. Rhoades river at Smallhous.

has been in attendance at the h rank- The Capital stock for a new bank eVer
tin school of Osteopathy. a» Cromwell has about all been sub-

,
Many new features are to be added

Mr. L. H. Condit, who has for scribed and its establishment is now this year, and Ohio county people

the past several months been engag- practically assured. It will probably can prepare to enjoy four days of

ed in the Revenue business at Ow- open for business in the early fall, splendid entertainment. Sept, 19-20-

ensboro is spending a few weeks va- Ex-Judge J. P. Miller will probably 21 and 22.

cation at his home at Matsnzas. be the cashier.
J

Pastor Gardner will fill his regu-

Messrs. E. J. Leach, Beda. S. W. We have completed arrangements lar appointments at the Baptist

Leach, of Rob Roy, J. P. Foster, with one of the largest potteries in church next Sunday morning and

Nocreek. Jesse Smith. Taffy. G S the western states for the purchase evening. Theme for both services:

Simpson. Horton. Clell Smith, Taffy, of a large quantity of high quality Bible rulest for rcriptual churches.

Rev. L. W. Tichenor, Matanzaa; decorated china ware, which we All are invited. Regular • church

RENDER.
Aug. 7.—Jas. McIntyre was in

Horse Branch last Wednesday.
Chas. Thienes, of Taylor Mines,

were here last Wednesday.
Arthur Dowell went to Owensboro

last Wednesday.
Misses Nellye Harris and Della

Hocker went to Cleaton last Thurs-

day to spend a few days.

W. R. Peach was in Beaver Dam
last Thursday.

C. T. Edwards and son. of Horton,

was here last Thursday.

Messrs. K. J. and Claud McKen-
ney, of Beaver Dam, was here last

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Spence and

niece, Miss Icie Hardin, and Simon

Jones were in Central City last Sat-

urday.

Horse

Thomas, have returned home, after Saturday night and Sunday with

a ten days’ visit in Chesterfield, Ind. Willie Taul.

Mr. Dan Miller returned home John H. Willis and wife r*-

yesterday, after a few days stay in turned from Hardinsburg yeater-

Rochester. • day, after several days spent there

Mrs. Roy Scott, of this place, is with relatives and friends and at*

visiting her parents at Dawson tendiag the Beckham lecture.

Springs this week. Mrs. L. Midkiff, who has been

Mr. Cortes Raley and family visit- spending several days with her son,

ed at this place Sunday. Jeff Barnett, at Reynolds, returned

Miss Rosa Veller returned home home yesterday.

Saturday, after a month’s visit in » Walter Wade, of Fordsville, spent

Linton, Ind. Sunday with his cousin, Willie Muf-
Mrs. James Burton, who has been fet.

very ill of typhoid fever, ia improv- Miss Mattye Wright and Tom
ing. Foreman.of Dundee,were the guests

—— of Misses Verda and Emma Wright
MATANZAS. Sunday.

Aug. 8.—Moreland & Johnson are

threshing wheat in this vicinity this

week.

David Igleneart, who has been

very sick with the fevers, is no bet-

ter at this writing.

Mrs. Charlotte Tichenor isvisitirg

relatives in West Providence this

week.

The Quarterly Meeting at the M.
E. Church at Point Pleasant last

Saturday and Sunday was largely at-

tended.

Prof. Everett Smith and brother,

Jessie, of Ceralvo, was here last Sun-

day.

Prof. W. C. Overhultz, of Small-

hous, was here last Sunday.

Simon Stevens

Branch last Saturday

Sydney Williams,

was the guest of his brother, D. W
Williams, last Sunday.

Ed. Mossbarger, of Cecilia, was

here yesterday.

S. S. Hoover, of Louisville,

here yesterday.

A. D. Taylor, of Beaver Dam, was

here to-day.

H. D. Myers went to Central City

and South Carrollton to-day.

Mrs. H. G. Prewitt, of Lovington,

111., is the guest of her sisters, Mes-

dsmes. Sam Jennings and E. E. Ris-

inger.

TAYLOR WINESr
Aug. 6.—The school here is prog-

ressing nicely under the manage-
ment of t*rof. C. K. Carson.

Misses Martha and Hannah Trout-

man, of Owensboro, are visiting

were

My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on

Ayer’s Hsir Vigor and have

long, thick hair; soft, even

hsir. But first of all, step

your hair from coming out.

Save what you have. Ayer’s

Hair Vigor will not disappoint

you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;

mikes weak hair strong.

The best kind of a testimonial —
“Sola tor over sixty years.

MAUAN.
Aug. 6.- Rev. F. D. Baughn filled

his regular appointment at Pleasant

Hill Saturday and Sunday.

A very large crowd attended the

district meeting of the A. S. of E.

at Ralph Saturday.

Mr. Coleman and daughter, of

Centertown, visited his brother, J.

E. Coleman, of this place Saturday

and Sunday.

Alex Hudson, of Hartford spent

SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.

MERRY PECT0C-.L



feOME FACTS ABOUT SLEEP

»o Such Thing ns Dreamless Slumber,
According to Eminent Eng*

llsh Authority.

The study of dreaniR appears
to 8ir Arthur Mitchell to lead to

ithe following opinions among
(Others:

That there is no such thing as
(dreamless sleep; that thinking is

(involuntary—to the extent, at

least, that we ranont cease to

think under any order of the'

.will; that, thinking never ceases

(during life, and is essential to

•the continuance of life; that

dream-thinking is uncontrolled

.
«nd undirected by the will, is

inever coherent or concentrated,
ffs more or less of the same char-

acter as thinking in delirium,

and constitutes a state of men-
tal disorder, which is not a state

of disease, and that the frequent
•recurrence of a state of disor-

dered mind in sleep does not do
ius harm, hut, on the contrary,
does us good.

Some of the conclusions which
seem to be the outcome of Sir.

Arthur Mitchell’s study of laugh-

1

|ter are ns- follows:

That laughter is a state of:

•mental disorder, which is evi-

,

tdenced hv the irrational and pur-

poseless phenomena attending it

and the absence during their con-

tinuance of all coherent thought;

I

that these short states of mental
disorder, which may he very fre-

•queut. do not hurt us. but. on

the contrary, do us good; that!

Daughter is not even usually tliej

(expression of unalloyed pleas-

ure and joy; that, on the con

trarv. it very often expresses
(states of inind which are mean,,

(contemptible and Duel, the i^ir

ial fucnlty^ieing thee in abey-

ance, and g.-it langhter so aris-

ing is only qmrdouable on the
[

view that it is a state of mental
disorder.

The study of blushing seems to

lead to the following concln-

!

iSions: That blushing is always!
’the expression of a special men
Ha 1 state; that it causes another
mrntnl state which is a state of

mental disorder; that blushing is
J

invidnntarv. is tile exclusive

jpro^P^- of man and occurs in all

races of men; that it abounds in

the young and practically ceases
(

in advanced age; that the inhula

tion of nitrate of amyl causes
tfie face to Hush, and that this

1

seems to be attended with the

same confusion \>f mind as that

which attends the blush of
j

shame; and that the Hush of an

ger and many other flushes are

altogether different from the!

blush of shame.

A PEACH COBBLER.

i Mi

Eye the Source of Light Rays.

What causes the rays of pen-
cils of light that seem to be
thrown out by every star when
seen by the naked eye? A fler-

mau scientist has been wrestling
with the problem. He finds that

all stars show precisely the same
rays, but that in the case of the
brighter stars the rays are plain-

er and somewhat longer. It is

further remarked that the rays
seen by the left and right eyes

differ, und that if the head be

turned the rays are rotated in a
corresponding manner. It is

thus coneluded that the source
of the rays is not in the stars,

hut in the eye itself, the middle
of the retina lieing not js-rfectlv

homogeneous in its sensitive-

Nellie end the Heathen.

BT L. E. FRANKFOBTHER
<ropyrl«ht, 1H06, by Daily Story Pub. C»

I always did want to hold Nel-

lie's hmid It is such a lovelv

hand, shapely, with just suffl

cieut pink to give a beautiful

shade to its whiteness, yet with-

al strong and womanly. Besides,

association enchances the attrac-

tiveness of individual self, and

that hand is intimately associat-

ed with the sweetest woman I

know.
Any man might be forgiven

—

within a reasonable length of

time, to |je sure—for doing ns 1

did. particularly as I had al

ready, with deep humility, ac-

cepted chastisement on several

occasions for attempting to ac-

complish my design.

Once we were at a party where
hand holding constituted part of

the silly programme. I always

did think it silly, unless the hand

were Nellie's, in which event the

occupation would be character-

ized—within my own mind—as

entirely justifiable. What won-

der, then, that 1 schemed and

plauncd and maneuvered that

night until I got things coming
my way? But, alas! Nellie was
conscious of the trend of events,

ami when it came my turn sin*

sweetly excused herself from the

play and introduced a substitute.

Mrs. Mayberry, whose liHiids, be-

sides being married, were plump
and fat and freckled.

I held them, of course; could

not well do otherwise without at-

teneting the attention of the

company, while that exasperat-

ing girl sat hack on a settee in

the most enticing corner of the

room, and smiled approvingly. I

vowed vengeance then und there,

and the next day attempted to

wreck it.

We 'were strolling down a

woodland path when she plucked

a dainty flower and held it in the

palm of her dainty hand for me
to inspect. I did not at the time

anticipate evil designs on her

part, but the outcome of the epi-

sode has siuce led me to the

grave suspicion that the plot had

Imen mischievously plumed. The
tips of her dainty fingers were
just within mine and I was bend
ing low for closer inspection, not

necessarily of the flower, when
up came that provoking palm and
smote me on the check. Remem-
bering the Scriptural injunction.

I turned the other quickly, hut

tin- irritating, attractive, mad-
dening little hunch of humanity
walked serenely away, pisitively

declining t" accommodate me
farther.

After that I made many at-

tempts to capture that provoking
sp-eitnen of perfection, hut al

ways futilely until a week ago.

when I got it hack on Nellie. It

happened in this manner:
I went down one evening to

see (Swell. ( i wen's my sister—by
agreement of our own two selves

—and next to Nellie I love her

best. If Nellie finally refuses to

marry me, then I'm going to ask
(Swell, iu which event our rela-

tions may change.

Now, Nellie had not been in-

vited to lie present at that inter-

view. hut there she was. The
girls were sitting on a sofa built

just right in length to accommo-
date three. It was very nice of

them to move apart and make'
room lietweeu, anti as I sat down
I thought a certain voting lady's

eyes seemed flashing a challenge.

As it is not my nature to p-r-

mit a deliberate dare to glide by

unnoticed, I began hostilities by
taking one of Owen’s hands in

one of mine. This she p-nnitted

me to do without a sign of re-

sentment. for we are brother and
sister, you know. Then, not to

tpp-ar partial, i reached over

after one of Nellie's. Think she

would let me? Not a hit of it.

She looked up saucily, and
-dipp-d those dear extremities

safely behind her buck. Owen
laughed.

To show Miss Nellie that I did

not care a continental, I arose

tnd moved over to the other side

>f Owen. Nellie just smiled in

ier little sti|terinr, exasp-t-ating

way. and—would you believe it?

—we had hardly got settled be-

fore tin- girl's Angers were en

twined and snuggled comfort-

iblv down iu tile cushions be-

tween them.

Being provoked that somebody
.*lse could so easily do what I

laid so frequently desperately at-

tempted with failure, I set my
wits to work. Presently a bril*

iant idea flashed across mi-

nimi The tilijn was en -

that I laughed outright, nnd
then I started to put It in execu-

tion.

Attracting Owen’s attention. I

nodded and made signs to her.

She is intelligent if she’s any-

thing besides being sweet, nnd
caught right on. I’retty soon, act-

ing as if it were a trifle crowded
on the sofa, she .moved forward
and sat nearer the edge. I cau-

tiously slipped tny arm along
hack of her. and when I got it

rightly located, she raised her

hand, the one that had been
holding Nellie's, to brush the

hair from her forehead. When
it again went down there was my
hand, and Nellie iinsiis|ieoting1y

slipped hers right into it.

Talk about being shot full of

|*oreupine quills, or pricked with

40,000.01(0 usage hedge pins, or

anything else particularly de-

lightful. and you will come no-

where near the ecstatic sensa-

tions that tingled my nerves.

I squeezed Nellie's hand u lit-

tle and she returned the pres-

A
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"WHEN SHALL IT BET’

sure. Then Owen directed the

conversation into the channel <>f

holding hands, and for ten min-

utes the argument waxed warm,

I declaring that it was perfectly

prop-r for a gentleman to hold a

lady's Hand with nr without lb-r

consent. Nellie maintaining that

if «as highly improper under any

and nil circumstances, Imt that

ladies might indulge in the pleas-

ure without committing any

grave offense.

Hotter nnd hotter waxed the

debate. Every time Nellie

thought site made an extra good

point she squeezed tny hand,

thinking it was (Swell's, and Dual-

ly. when I cornered her on one of

her brightest illustrations, site

up with the declaration that she

would marry any man who could

hold her hand for five minutes.

Had there been no interrup

tion I suppose Nellie and I would

have been there yet. exchanging

assurances through the medium
of a handclasp, hut (I wen. the

little rogue, gave the whole thing

away. Probably sin- isn't very

much to blame, for 1 suppose it

diil get too excruciatingly funny

for anything. At any rate, up
she got and ran from the room,

with something white crammed
into iter mouth, leaving Nellie

and me to face the music.

I dislike very much to muse on

what ensued, for it isn't a hit

complimentary—to me. Nellie

sat for a moment perfectly as-

tounded. and 1 saw by the Hash

of her eye that the deuce was

coming. Iu order to head it off

I asked, demurely:

“When shall it be?”

“What?” site demanded.
“Our wedding. You said you

would marry any man who could

hold your band five
—

”

“You—you heathen!’’

And there you have it.

That was a week ags and I’ve
j

been a p-nitent petitioner ever

since. But I believe indications

are brightening, for Nellie sent

up word b.v Ueorge—that’s her i

brother—that I might cornel

down to-night und aooloirize.

Reminder* ot the Little One.

A mail from Denver is lu New
York ou business. On the bu-

reau in bis room iu the hotel

rests a tiny pair of shoes. Every
night, before he retires, he un-

buttons the little shoes. In the

morning, so soon us he arises.

SURE CURE
Tor All Diwuo of

STOMACH.
Lives » Kidneys

he buttons the little shoes again.
There Is a very tender light in

the man’s eyes when he bundles
the little shoes, for he is think-

ing of the toddler 2,000 miles

uway who Is just Is-ginning to

ray “papa.”—New Y'ork l’ress.

Queensland's Fiber Plants.

Queensland is particularly rich

J

in fiber plants, one called by the
aboriginals “boorgay” being so I

tenacious that if the leaf is sim
j

plv twisted into a rope it will
j

qbear the strain of several him
dredweight. It is now found
that there is growing around
Brisbane a liber plant called by
botanists “murva” that will

yield fiber of great value. Maj.
Boyd, of tile agricultural depart
inent, sent a sample of “murva"
fiber to it rope making firm in

liermany for test, and these
manufacturers are now prepared

1

to purchase it at $17r> to $200 a
j

ton.

Locks ar.d Keys of Old.

Locks were used in the time of

tile Pharaohs. At Karnak the

visitor is shown the sculptured
i

representation of a lock which is

almost exactly like one kind of

lock used iu Egypt at the pres

cut day. Homer says that Pene-

lope used a (trass key to open
her wardrobe, lit- adds that it i

was crooked and hail tin ivory
j

handle. A Greek writer who lived

in the lust half of the twelfth

century explains that such keys

wore undoubtedly very ancient,

although still to lie seen in Con-

Htantiunple and elsewhere. Bo
mail locks, like the Egyptian, re

qtiired a partial sliding of the

key. They were, however, more
intricate.

• -

His Summer Luxury.

"Where's your wife this sum-
mer. Kasit?"
"She thinks she has lung trou-

ble, so she's gone to puss the

summer in the niotmtaiiis.”

“Are your daughters with

her?"
“No, they fliul it ton finely

there and are having a g^giiim-
at the seaside.”

"I sit pose your son is at

home?”
“No, lie’s joined a party that

are autoiiinliiliiig through the

country."

••And how are you getting on?”
“Oh, I’ve saved enough out of

the family expenses to get an

electric fan ill the ofllce."

Thousands of Acres

For Sale

•I reasonable prices.

IP 'Si DIT-E3 EJ'JtliYAi1L

.

l\ It. IURRTV. C. R. Smith

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along the line ot the

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

(n Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas,

most direct lino via

ST. LOUS m MEMPHIS.

BAKNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
MAzrrwHit.y. M

Will i»rrwii«vtliHr |irnf«*d*D»ii In nil thr court*
Ohio mol Hd)«iiultiirrouatt«*ntMi(l Court of A|<i»«»*lt

attention irttento nil t•t!alr»«•P»«•ntra»•-ll

Kiel re* re* Collin »li*u* nn»l the I’ractk# of t rli*

hull Hint lt**f» I CetiHe |.»W Speelfl I f »en . Oltt’WfT

Itri Hi H Mwllillii*.

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
II % K IT Oft •>. kV.

M III prflrfliT III** |>rofMN>loti III Ohio And ml

Jointkm county ii ud li» ill* court of Aim**!"
Criminal pmi'tlm find f'ollrrflatn* u «|i*vtiilf »

.

office* In rim llrrrtld I'liilillnu

Through Pullman aleaping and fraa reeiiniry

chair cars. HomeneeHrra* F.xcur»lon%
flrat and third Tuesday* of oach
month. Oeacriptive 1 .trraturt. rr.apa. pamphlai*
fo.urra, etc., cn appUctlion.

N. C. TOWHSEM
u l * r *n Tkk

X IDGlh

R. T. 6. HITTHEWS.
•fgrrl.ar kg+m

UXUVIUL**

QeWItt’s» Salve
For Piles. Burns, Sotm.

CHAS. M. CROWE. m

LAWYBH.
Hartfokm, - - Kv.

Will |irn**r|r«> hi* I'n^'ritbiii In nil lb# rourtn
•f i llii«i mi. I ndjidnlftir ••«»niii '»-• nnd In th* f ..nr

.if A|'|M*nla K|n • **| •’ iriitioii irftPti t\ irlrtilnnl

{
prnrt Irr nnd to i (illpcf Iuh« < > fflr(* ior*,r Mur
kef nnd l filter al Ir.dn. I ll* >li i • - on er

J NO B WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HARTFORD. k’Y,

H|»«n taint tniMon ulrm to ••ilMlnii.miikiM
•hofmetn. a.- nisi* Vofar.v I'tiMfi f*»r oblo . <. tn.
*JT. iNlff north al.fr (iiiMIi- a*|ti .r*-

a R. WEDDING
Attorney »t Law,

Hahitorii, Ky.
Wll.l. |.f„.l(.» li l

' •.«,. ,.,| c..trrnli ...r,
I r.,—. hi—

.

t. , vh.i.,n. Kt*. , ..ii*. m, „.
|.r.nii|iil, «ll*.. '*li ,|... . »
I Ihl.i i-«,ii a! j , *»lti.v *,v.r lii.nk v

M I. Ill VVIIt.N WiMts I u iiiiiiw a |||.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

r 4Of
^

CURES
RHEUMATISM
LOMliaO, SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and

KIDNEY TROUBLE
"S DROPS • lakru toternallr rids the blood
of iLc poisonous aimer *ud acids which
are iho direct causes of ibrae diseases
Applied externally ti affords a) moat Id*
•usi.i relief front palo. whils a permaoeni
cure la beinf efTccied by purlfring the
blood, dissolving the poisonous sub*
•laace sod renjoviDn; It from ibe system

DR. •. D. BLAND
Of Brew too. Os., write*:
-I bed been ssulferrr for a number of yere

with Lumt««ro end hn«um*tisi» in nr »rw
•ml Ioffe. end trtnt all lb# rosusjlrs (bsl I c<.utd

nether from meUb •! work*. •»**! slew r-oorotted
with • number of (he b*et |-h* slclens. bul found
nothing (hat ••># the r* ilrf oMeineil from
“S l»l(* *»*• " I snail prrerrtiie It In my oraoUee
for rbeuinaUM and km Jred diseae—r

HEAVRIN & WOODWARD.

II ARTrilRH Kt
YI’llli-rnrfi.-r rheir |*r* -f***«i..n in nt| rhe Cucrte

of Ohio com* . iSiHuiiri <tf tp|M ( I.
Hnl nl tenfbm « ir*«* - rlntln* l | . t »• * « <* r . (l ,| *«d|e« .

Ilouo I Ifflre ne«i •!. ». *r f.. Knht «>f ff . r f f,*r

YANCY L MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Harff * ' Kmlnfl't

,

It ill pm< f trr tilo pruftMitHi hi till the C«> irf« uf
f»hfo mill ndjidnlhff manffee nnd In th** Cot.rf »*f

A(l|i|>eMt« \|ao Nitl.irj I’llldli .

Oifliwiurr Klrel Nattmifil llnnk.

" II IIAIIM *. M. A %M*r.ltA< *N.

Made delightful and cninfortahle

to the famous resorts in Colorado,

Utah, Pacific coast. Hot Springs,

Ark., Yellow Stone Park. Texas and

Mexico.
VIA

Missouri Pacific Railway

OR

Iron Mountain Routs

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
now in effect. Liberal limits and

stop - over privileges. REDUCED
HOMESEEKERS’ round trip rates

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS in

each month to the WEST AND
SOUTHWEST. For descriptive lit-

erature. folders, rates, etc., see

nearest Ticket Agent or address

R T G. MATTHEWS. T.P. A..

H01 Norton Bldg.,

Louisville, Ky.

It too ere luOrrlne with RhrumetlM.
N<-ursleliv KlOnry Trouble or enr kin-
dred dlK.ea. write to ue lor s irtel bout*
ot "t-DROPS." eud tnt Ii joureclf.

-'••DROPS-* esn be used enr length ot
time without eojulrlng e "drug hebit."
SI It la entire). Ire* of opium, cocaine,
alcohol, laudanum, end other aunttar
Ingrrdlenta.
Larg.au* Itattle.

—
ei.ee. re. a.i. a, DvaeeUia

IWARtCa IHE0MATI8 BUR( C0BPAMT,
1»«|L HV. !«• Uk« Mmt, UUmc*

.»«• REVIVO
• RESTORES VITIUn

Madia
rtkl Wall Man

of Me."

.
BARN i & ANDERSflN.

Atiurncis an J Counselors al i.aw,
i« %ii rt oKi». ii v.

Thf i|t»t|»* rmi(*ne‘«l nnn« •**(*• fhet lh»*r hort
ftirnii-el * prtMurrwhlp for the* |irn* tlrw nf l.u* In

nil ciiiirt*, Aioisniiil Kntpral. »ltb ufflnv •••nth
•i*l«* hI M’iiii Htn -t. I’oiMt If* n*p. Mnrf*
ford. Kv. Almtrnrllnir Titlrw nnd lltl**Uo»nf-
f**rf Inif Tlfl***» to |te*l«l K«f«t(e* >*ld gffl %-«*|i •(»••-

r nl i»tt«*nf l«*n. .\ofnr> in orti.e*

W. II. It ^ Ii NIC?*-

H. A. AMfKKHilN.

KILLth. couch
»»» CURE TKI LUMPS

*0r. King's

New Discovery
... /"fONSUKPTION Price

FUR I OUCHSend B0c*»1.00
\^0LDS Free Trial.

Price
60c Ml 00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cura for all
THROAT aad LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

RBVIVO HHMMDY
I rodurra Hue re.ulta In SO da,.. It art.
now, rfully uml quick!,. < uir»wh, nothrr»f»ll.
Vo'jug un n cun r-'cnln thrlr lout ninnbood uml
old men wn, recover thvlr youthful rigor by
u.lni; Itr.vivo. It quickly und quietly re-
moves N< nrouxncKx. Ix».l Vltullty, H. iuul
tvcuknro-.i-m-huslx.'.t Power. Pulling Mt-mory, 1

Wu.tlng DieCMee. uml efTm i. ot aelf-ubUHO or
rxrwSi end Indiscretion, which unfits nun for
study, howlnous or marriage. It not only cure,
by aurtlng ut the seat ot disease, hut la n great
nerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
buck the Rink (law to sole checks and re-
sidrlngoljn Urn 01 youth. It wurds off an-
prom-king disease. Intlst onhuvlng HKVIVO, I

VO other. It can be carried In rent pocket By
mntl. ei.OO per package, or ala for f&.oo. We
give free adrlce and counsel to all who wish It, I

with (uarantee. Circulars free. Address
hOVAl MEDICINE CO.. Marina Bid*.. Cklcats. Ut

1

For Sale by J. H. Williams, Hart-

j

ford, K.v.

ro?.?,io Irsrwist
Fhw atlTUT*. huw to vU*iu |dtU-nta. trade mirk*
ropyiiffbU. frtc..

, M ALL COUNTNI («
B**lm<** direct with Wa*k\n£tom Mi/I time,
money and oftfit the fiaient.

NHdt and InfHMtfDMt Prsctk* liclutlvtl/.^WrdeofrotMiWui^^^^

a ^ The dose is one, juct one pill

\ irA|*C mJt I I at bedtime. Sugar-coated,Ayersrmssajg- toe
2SBKSSSSRS WXUIIMU1I

ICDITTERS
ck Reliefand Care for Hood*
•oho. EocKocho. Dlsshtoso,
Iodlgootloo, Meltr 1* - otc.

Tho boot tonic. Curative
Modlclno for tkooo dlo»

oaooo. He. ©womntood.

ROUGl RIVER

TELEPHONE

COMPANY
liacoaroiATas.i

The Rongh River Telephone Co..

I

Is Independent, owned and operated
by home people. Good service at
reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser-
vice. which is being constantly ex-
tended are as follows, for 5 minutes
conversation. 15 miles 10 cts., 30
miles 15 cts., 45 miles 20 cts., &c

J. W O’BANNON, M*r.
Beaver Dam, Ky



rmn (fton when nno wan ou»j-

seven years old, and Ihe girl had

had, literally, to rear herself.

1 But she was possessed, natural-

• ly, of a refined and lovable dis-

position, and, at the age of 20,

she was a beautiful and intel-

lectual woman.
I . “Lovers she had in plenty, but

j

she only eared for one, and as

she was in no ways a flirt, the

others had gradually drifted

away. Will Host was the favored

suitor; lie was a farmer, and-,

w'liile not wealthy, hi 1 would be

able to give a wife a ‘good home.
The two were betrothed, but the

miser refused to let his daughter

marry.

"lie, desirous of getting bark

some of the money spent on the

girl—and goodness knows it was
little enough—had resolved that

she should make a rich marriage,

and Harry Melton, arriving on

the scene at the time, the old

man thought lie saw the way for

the consummation of his desires.

"This Melton was very rich; in

fart, a millionaire, and Helen’s

pretty face attracted him; he

saw that there could lie nothing

gained by a dishonorable pro-

posal, so lie offered to marry the

girl. Hilbert eagerly consented,

but Helen was obdurate; she

would marry Will Host.

“Finally, Melton got tired of

waiting, and. going to Hilbert,

told him that lie would receive

3? 1 .000 in gold on the day Helen
should become Mrs. Melton. This

sum, while comparatively small,

assumed enormous pro|»ortions

in the eyes of the miser, and he

made every effort to get the

money.

“As a starter, he attempted to

cause trouble bet weell his daugh-
ter ami Will Host. The latter

was coin|H-lled to go into an
other state, on business, and Hil-

bert intercepted all letters that

passed between the lovers. Iu

this way he raised doubts of her

lover’s fidelity iu Helen’s mind;
then Melton got in his tine work.
Host was in Arton. and Melton
paiil a visit to that town. There
was a newspaper published
there, and hi*, by a free use of

money, persuaded the editor to

print an extra copy of the pupcr,

removing u news item aud in

setting in its stead, a bogus re-

port of the marriage of Will
Host to a girl in Arton. This
doctored copy was sent to Helen
Hilbert, and, after reading the
report, she was almost heart
broken.

“In this state of mind It was
easy to |tersuude her to marry
Harry Melton, aud the miser re-

ceived his fl,(MM>. in 50 golden
eagles, on the wedding day. Host
arrived just as the bridal party
was leaving the church, and the
truth was soon told; but it was
too late, nnd Helen had to follow
her husband.
“Host was all broken up by the

affair. His farm, in which be
once took so much pride, is now-
overgrown with weeds, and he
himself is a common sot.

“But the miser was happy, his

daughter had made a rich mar-
riage and lie hud the 50 pieces of

shining gold. He would take
these out und linger them lov

inglv, and count and recount

them, so us to be sure tbut they

were all there. His cduseience

did not reproach him Tor the

meuns he had used to acquire the

tnouey, for his whole life was the

quest of gold, gold, gold.

“It was six months after the

wedding of bis daughter and Mel-

ton that the miser was sitting in

his room counting the gold. All

at once the door opened und his

daughter stood before him. But
it wus not the Helen of a half

year ago, but a pale emuciated
woman with an expression of ut-

ter despair on her features.
“ ‘Father,’ she suid, in a dull,

spiritless voice, ‘I have come
home.’

,

“‘What,’ screamed the miser,

‘what are you saying? Where
is your husband?’

“
‘I have no husband,’ was her

j

reply, in the same lifeless voice,
i

and she told her story. Melton
(

hud another wife before' he mar-

ried her—that wus all, and’ she

strong;
rffe. Again

even an lionoratile wife, no you
never think of the woman that
was my mother? Did you have
no love for her? or wus she sold

even as I was? Thank God, she

is dead, and I will soon be with
her. God will surely not con-

demn me for tiiking a life that is

already blasted.’

“She drew a pistol from the

folds of her dress, pressed the

muzzle to her forehead and
pulled the trigger. She fell to

the floor and the blood flowed

from the wound, drop by drop.

“/I happened to be passing the
house at the time, und, hearing
the sliot, I rushed in. The girl

was lying on the floor—dead, and
her father was watching her

with horrified gaze. I could hear

him count the drops of blood as

it oozed from the wound—there

were just 50, and the blood

ceased to flow. The miser then
went back to the table, on which

Cumbeland
TELEPHONE

. W.V AND
Telegraph Co.

{
1 n»-orporat#d.

1 nere’s nothing the matter with
my bus/uesa. I have the Cumber*
land Telephone in my residence and
place ol business. My business has
increased, and my wife's voice ts nev-
er heard to zrumble about the Tele-
phone. Yours for gi od service and
gentlemanly competition.

la what Mrs. Lucy
Stovall, of Tilton. Ga*

, said attar taking

Kodol Dyspapaia

h Curs. Hundrtdt

f*} of otharwsak

^^,wom« ara
baing ra-

il

atorad to parfaet

haalth by this ram-
tdy. YOU may b«

wall if you will taka

X Capital Stock
Surplus

X Stockholders Addi’l. Liability
+
J Securety to Depositors

$40,000.00
12. 000.00
40,000.00

$92,000.00

J. W. FORD, President.
'* H. P. TAYLOR, V. Presit

JOHN T. MOOttE, Cashier.

11. HOLBROOK. Ass’t. Cashier.

J. VV. Ford.
H. l’. Taylor.
Jno. C. Thomas

it. Holbrook,
Jno. T. Mour.lv

«P % Indication causal

nsarly all tha tick-

naia that womta
hava. It diprivat tha aystam of nourish-

mant and the dalicata organa peculiar to

woman auffir — wtakan, and baeomi

diiaasid,
A. Itratiher, 1.. P. Crowder, g. H .Mamin, Grant
Pollard, WiourtcODTeiies first Man-
day la Marrb and Aiuruat and continue# tbrea
ww-ka.au-i third Monday In May aud November
two week*.

County Court—tV. II Tayldf, ,tud«e: ff.fr.
Tineley. Clerk; E. M Woodward, Attorney, Hart
toid •C' Jim convert,-a first Monday id *Jib
month.

Quarterly Court—Regina oj the third Monday
la January. April, July an-JOt-lober.
Conrt of Claim* -Convenes first Monday In Jan

unry, Tuesday alter second Mouday In October.
other Officers—N • Motley, surveyor. SI, revs,

8. W. Leach. A see..or. hoi, Itoy. James DeWee*,’
School superintendent. Hartford. Oerurne Allen
Corooer.JIn# o.

Turtle#** Courts

.

X. Harms., Heaver Dam-March 24, June 28,
.September 24, December 24.

W. P. Miller Horse Rranch— March 2«, June 25,
September 25 Decemlier 2«.

W. 8. Kean. Dundee—March 27, Jane 22. Hep.
temper 2d. December 27.

W. It Edge, Kordevllle—March 2a, Jnn* t
September 27, December 28.

It. M. Chamberlain. Deda-March 2». Jnna 28
September 28, December 2».

Herbert Deader, Centertowa— liarch 20, Jo„
20, September 21*. December :ta.

John H. Miles, Bockport—March 21. June 20
September 30. December 81.

»*L*tfor4 Pellce Court.
R. It. Weddlor. Judge. J. 8. Glean. City A5-

torney. Seth Mossier. Marshal. Court con-
vene* second Monday In each month.

Xtollfflowa Sarv-Lcaa.
M. K. Church. South- Services third Sunday

each month at II a m. and 7p. m.,and eecoa-

FIRST

NATIONAL

Kodol
Dyspepsia~Cure

tnabloo tha stomach and digoltivs organ*
to digest and attimilaU all of tha wholl*
•ome food that may bo aatan. It nourithoe

tho body, and rebuilds the waak organa,

rsstoring haalth and strength. Kodol euros

indigestion, constipation, dyspapaia, sour

risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach
disorders.

Digests What You Eat

Ol Hartford.

Capital Stock, $25,000

Surplu»& Profits, 12. 500
Will loan money from 1 <iav

to 12 months. This is your

A ink. Coqic in.

DIHPX’TOHtt.
Gabb Likens, Alvin Rowe,

Burch Felix, Jim Polk
Stevens, Wayne Griffin.

A CATARR1
Elf's Cream BalmKpujum

la quickly absorbed

Gives Relief at Once. X n
It cleanses, soothes ffA
heals anil protects y
tho diseased mem-
brunt-. It cures La-
tarrh and -1 r i v «-s

awn v a Cold iu tho 51
Heatl quickly. Kt'-tlAV FFVFI
stores the Senses of I*™ * • fcWfcl
Taste and Smell. Full size SOets., at Drui
gists or by moil ; Trial Size 10 eta. by mai

THE BLOOD FLOWED FROM THE
WOUND, DROP BY DROP.

lav the gold pieces—the price of

li is* daughter, anti ho counted
them again; there were 50. Then
his reason gave way and he still1

counts tile gold—this same blood
money, and mutters to himself
as you can hear.”

BLACK & BIRKHEAD

Ely Brothers, 56 AVarreu Street, New York.'AND FHL1GHTLINB.
Meets all trains. Also,

General Liverymen.
llest of attention given to stock. New stable Main

Htreet, Hartford, Ky.

As the doctor finished his

story I arose from my chair, and,:

going to the door, peered into the
next room. The miser was still

seated at tho taltle counting Lis

gold and muttering:
“Drops of blood; drops of

hln'Hl; 50 drops of innocent
blood.”

pipe. It is believed the snake es-

caped from an abandoned well in the

yard in the rear of the house.
—C. If. Crowe. J. H,

Harnett. Dr. E. B.Boy Killed by a Bird.

At Urbana, la-, recently Charlie,

the 2-year-old son of H- J. Haines
diet! of blood poisoning whicn fol-

lowed a fight with an angry blue-jay.

The bird pecked the boy on the head,

making several ugly wounds.

The fight occurred several days

ago, and the parents did not realize

the danger until blood poisoning had

gone beyond relief.

Clly Council—9. H. WUlInme. Msjor. C. M.
Crowe Clerk: R. K. L. Hlmmermau, Dr. E. B.
fen-felon. A. D. White, Wm. Fair. Wm. Bean
Dr. J. W. Taylor.

•aeret SocleUsa.
A. 0. C. W. meets first and third Friday

night* In each month.
Hartford l.-dge. So. «7S, F. 4k A. Masons, lira

Monday night |„ »acb month.
Hartford Tent. Xo. Dfl. Knights of the Macca

Coins Five For a Cent.

The smallest coin not current in

Europe, and at one time having the

least value, is the Greek lepton. The
lepton is, accoiding to the decimal

monetary system, current in all

countries belonging to the Latin un-

i Ml. Some idea of this valueless lit-

tle disc may be gathered from the

fact that the lepton is the one-hun-

dredth part of a drachma. The
greek drachma unally passes for the

same value that a franee piece does,

that is, it is about equal to 20 cents

of our money.

bee*, every Thnreday night.

Roogh Hirer Lodge, Xu. 110. Knights ot Pjthl*
meetsevery Taesdsy night.

Preston Morton Pont. No. 4, 0. A. R., hold reg
alar meeting* Saturday beforefiretSunday la tarZ

V __ w In small citlat and towns, beoausa:
> I. Treralsnol a lufllcisnt population to

\ - ,,v, sucporl a OOOD school:

V 8 S-ich -nhooA no uvuslly conducted by

t 47* . '* xfiff
persons who are NOT qualifier, or who

rtiw j r—QV-V

-

S- , make It a pracin.* totraval scout and de-
'^W JAnV -.-q a Irwud their patrons:

-hR t h-W jkfxw A. tiier* are lew It any opportunities tor

a . » their graduates lo secure employment In

-aA^HfjWfT *C -We- suchlocalm-rRk4QpVna^a|RryV 4. T-.e THCROUCH business coilrcesw are' .arid in thilarser cinai and are con-
k ‘ r A '' 1

--At ducted by persons who are qualilTed

a
I

5 The graJjateeol buslnese colleges In
- , ft>i*elOt.

v
l tATSw smalldiles ortownsean not secure employ

\ \ JaFTerA- ment Inlargeanei when thrown In compe-
.7 tltlon with the TH0R0U0H greduetes ol

.
*w .* high-class schools, ts business men have no
'»* - . •T-.yjsf' time to aspariment with Incompetents.w* Therefore, be wise. Sendforlheff-iestCS-

-* catalogue ever issued by e commercial school, before deciding to throw sway your money
lor • worthiest training at tome cheep school.

BSTAJTT «| BTHATTON SUStMHM OOLLBOE. LoutarlUe. Ky. A

Bees Refuse to Stin; Baby.
George F. Sporheimer, of Moun-

tainville, who keeps an apiary, mis-

sed his two-year-old son, Warren,

and. after searching for him for

some time, finally found him sitting

in front of a hive, covered with bees,

so that not an inch of his skin was
visible.

Strange to say, not a single bee

stung the hepless little fellow.—Al-

lentown (Penn.) Cor. Philadelphia

Lecord.

Shortest and Fastest Lines

FROM
LonisvilIe.Danville and Lexington

Dogs Gnard Girls’ Camp.
The Mayberry Association, com-

posed of young women of Birdsboro

and Reading, Pa., is camping for a

week near Elverson, Chester county.

Four large St. Bernard dogs watch
the camp at night.

Blinded by Mosquito.
John Boeair, of Westport, Conn.,

has been rendered temporarily blind

by a mosquito bite. He is in the

Nerwich hospital, and, after four

days of treatment; is able to tell day
from night. The mosquito bit Mr.
Bodair upon the lid of his right eye.

Mr. Bodair paid no attention to the

swelling. When he arose in the

morning he was stone blind.

The Republican
prepared to do

your Job Printing in

a first-class manner.

Two Fast Trains Daily running
through solid from Danville to St.

Louis without change, with connec-
ting cars from Lexington as follows:

Lve Lexington 5:45 a. m.
Lve Danville 5:30 a. m.
Lve Louisville 9:00 a. m.
Arr St. Louis 6:12 p. m.

Vestibuled coaches and Observa-
tion Cafe Car.

Lve Lexington 6:00 p. m.
Lve Danville 4:45 p. m.
Lve Louisville 10:15 p. m.
Arr St. Louis 7:32 a. m.
Pullman Sleeper and Free Reclin-

ing Chair Car.

Most direct lir.e to Chattanooga,
Atlanta. Knoxville and all South-
eastern points, including Asheville.

N. C., and the beautiful "Land of
the Sky” and "Toxaway” country
Send 2 cent stamp for "Land of the

Sky” Booklet and other illustrated

literature.

W. G. MORGAN, D. T.,

Lexington, Ky.

H. C. KING, G. P. & T. A..

Ill East Main. Lexington, Ky.
J. F. LOGAN. T. P. A..

Ill East Main St., Lexington, Ky.

A. R. COOK, C. P. & T. A.,

234 Fonrth Ave. Louisville, Kv.

C. H. HUNGERFORD.D.P.A.
234 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

G. B. ALLEN. A. G. P. A.,

St. Louis. Mo.

BY STBAND 0. BULLITT.
(Copyright. IMS. by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

On a visit to the Lakeland hos

pita I for the insane, the patient

who altrseted my attention most

was an old man, with white hair

and beard. He sat constantly at

a table, with a pile of golden

coins before him, which he count-

ed over and over, muttering at

the same ti»ae: “Drops of blood;

drops of blood
;
fifty drops of in-

nocent blood.”

This man’s action nnd words

were so peculiar that 1 begged

my friend, I>r. Carey, to tell me
his story.

,

So we went into an

adjoining room, where, over a

couple of excellent Havanas, the

doctor complied with my wishes.

“That man, in there, ia Henry
Gilbert, who was noted for being

the stingiest, as well as the

wealthiest man in Carsvale. In

fact, he was miserly, and, though

worth upwards of |50,000, he de-

nied himself and his daughter

the very necessities of life.

“Yea, he had a daughter

—

Helen, She waa a beautiful girl,

and any other man would hare

been proud of her, but he—well,

he conaidered her aa an extra ex-

pense, and begrudged every pen-

ny spent upon her. Her mother

Now is”the Time!
Now! when this weather just

makes one dream of the cool and

delightful retreats<of the Adiron-

dacka,

Of the Thousand Islands of the

St. Lawrence,

The thousand lakes and streams of

Michigan, Canada, and the north-

west;

Where one can roam with fishing

rod along shady forest streams and

swing the line out over the deep

pools,

Or paddle through quiet waters

with only the music of the forest or

the ripple of the water to break the

deep quiet of the solitude.

Now is the time to consult your

nearest Big Four Agent as to routes,

rates and information regarding

your vacation trip.

Four cents in stamps will bring

our "World’s Playgroud."
’ H. J. RHEIN, G. P. A-,

Cincinnati, 0.

The Big Four, the road with the

S. J. GATES, Gen’l Agt.,

Louisvillfe, Ky.

between the two parties. It can

hardly be said that th: Tariff policy

constitutes to-day a distinct line of

cleavage between the two political

Fourteen years agoorganizations

the Democratic party won a great

national victory on a low Tariff plat-

form. It attempted to translate

that platform into legis'ation, and

was driven out of power by a record

breaking majority. The South, long

committed to Free-Trade, had used

the Northern Democracy as an in-

strument to overthrow the Protect-

ive system. But the country’s eyes

Subscribe for The Republican.



For many years it has been our custom to offer to the people of Hartford and
Ohio county some special bargains for August. This year we are going to do as

heretofore except on a larger scale. Our reasons for doing this are: First, To show
our trade that we appreciate their patronage. Second, That we may make a gen-

eral clean up of all summer merchandise. Our special sale system, to some extent,

has been copied by some merchants, except in price. Our cash buying and cash

selling makes us the peer of competition when it comes to value giving. We are

thankful to those who have heretofore attended these sales and now extend you a

special invitation to call at our store.

COMMENCING
Monday, August 20th

ENDING SATURDAY, AUGUST 25.
matcli. pure white hle.ieh. Regular $1.50 per dozen
values, vour ehoice each

Fairs’ White Goods.
It’s a White Goods season now the year round. No

reason why you should not buy now, as well as in the

early spring. .lust as staple, just a* desirable patterns

and much cheaper. Too many styles and Fabrics to go
into details. Rut the entire line of 15c and 20c
qualities for only M .. jfv

Fairs’ Wash Goods.
Our Wash Goods are too varied to go into detail. We

have just added a new assortment of the seasons leading

novelties, they, with the entire stock of summer Fancies

will go at greatly reduced prices. Former price not

considered. 10c, 121c, 15c and 20c qualities for

onlv, per vard
Fairs’ Towels.

It is a conceded fact that we always have the hest

Towels in Hartford for the price. We make a specialty

during these sales in giving Towel values. For this

special sale we have bought a large purchase of record

breaking values— 100 dozen of genuine Union Linen
Huck Towels, size 10x45 inches, considered a bar- A.%
gain at 25c per pair. Our special price each only... yL

Fairs' Ladies’ Vests.
Beyond question the best Vest ever offer, d by us, made

of extra quality Maco yarn. Ribbed, has both taped

arm hole and neck with a V or square yolk. These

garments run in good sizes, are goods we sell every Qp
day for 15c. Our special price each yVFairs’ Hosiery

ii i« U'liahv mi d

Fairs' Embroideries.
Folks who know and appreciate Kmbroidery values

e that have long ago learned that we have at all times the
This largest and hest selected assortment in Hartford—hence

vi II l>e they come direct to us. Now on the windup of theseason

to <50. that we may make a cleanup, as well as give you sorne-

Q/* thing of special value, we will put our stock, all

7v widths from 3 to 10 inches wide for only y\,

Fairs’ Napkins.
•'

ll h'lii- lin'.d. We win place

„ • • I,'nen Napkins Mac IKxIS, extra

la n i

»

k ii I'tern-. ll'.r.d renter. Under In

~ iinei 1 1 1 1 1g le

Si le 2' 1 d

tV\\ atir.ietn

FAIRS’ 5c AND 10c BASEMENT
Clothes Hangers he

Clothes Fins, 6 for 0c

25c Whitewash Brushes !)e

Clothes Brushes 9c

Curtain Foies 9c

Mixing Bowls 9 t!

Mouse Traps. 2 for 9c

Salt Boxes 9c

Fairs’ Chinav'are

I- a plie-e iif -p..eia! interest to all economic housewives.

\ plant where you can buy Tinware, Chinawure, (Russ-

ia e. < Irani tenure. Wood, n ware and Kitchen Furnish-

;l t in jie'-t i! MjiVIllg o' 2.1 to .J.) IteV e.-nt. Lverv arti-

Fairs’ Glassware
Freservc Stands

Cake Stands

Fickle Dishes

C lass Tu tit biers, 2 for...

Class l’i tellers

Salad Bowls

'Msc .iilan > is

I terns. ’.Voodenwure

i *rein

Cake Flutes 9e {

Glass Vases 9c
Spoon Holders .9o

j

Fruit Receivers .9c 1

Fairs’ Graniteware
—

1

Sauce Fans
.

'• Ic I

Bread Fans 9c 4

< Irani te 1 ).ppers .

.

.9c
j

L’pped Saucepans 9c
j

Biking Fans •9c l

Mixing Bowls 9c
j

^Vasli F.iim .9c
Granite Spoons
Soap Dishes

•9c
\

Frescrving Kettles
•He

J

Ah S

Cream Ladles..., 9c
j

J


